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THEIR LABORS AT HEED.«JMT. OMANI’S COMBLA INI.

An Interesting Operation Performed Upon 
e Sufferer et Chicago.

Chioaoo, Jen. 18.—An operation wee 
performed on.Moaday afternoon at Hahne
mann hospital which was extremely Inter
esting, for the reason that the patient wat 
afflicted with precisely the seme disease 
that Gen, Grant had. ^he man was 60 or 
66 years of age. A oenoarone growth 
started at the root of the tongue, and bad 
eaten deeply Into the flesh and affected the 
jaw>bone:en the left, An Incision was made 
at the left inferior angle of the lower jaw, 
extending underneath the Ohio to the 
right Another ont was then made under 
the centre of the. lower lip through the 
ohin until It intersected the first. The 
flesh was then laid back exposing the 
jawbone, and after examination it war 
found aeoeasaty to. ramose about three 
Inohee of the bone on the left ride, wMota 
was effected. This done the root of the

among the direotorâ le tkn " nnm

Er.KSls —-thomud dollars, that the original .took 
holders were al'oted 1er» 
as a quid pro quo for their sereines. Thna. 
It Is alleged, did the ministerial and tern! 
peranoe agents receive their reward. AI- 
though it was expressly understood by 
these «land-oradlt directors" that none « 
them should sell this stock, vet. the 
subsequent directors affirm they did so 
realising a handsome profit, wfiloh iras 
placed to their credit, end on which inter-

HALF A BILLION 8011. LIÏSLÏ TO BE DELAYED,committee. -The report of the jail shows 
that 2679 miles and 714 females were com
mitted during the year, 
were for miner and 7S7 
offenoe. The receipts from licensee of all 
kinds were 118,299. an increase of $1379 
over the preceding year.

The oommlttee held 28.meetinge during 
the year, with this attendance: Mayor 
Manning 4. Aid, James (chairman) 27, 
Johnston 26, Verrai 29, M. J. Woods 26. 
Carlyle 28, Allen 22, Baxter 29, Shaw 20, 
Jones 19, Irwin 18, Germley 16, Mitchell

Of these 2656 
for tndietable*** W* AMU BOWK» OK A KOMXM- 

W*SX LAND OOMKAKX.
i

Koujt cine committees clean 
; xhbze slates.

Junta of stock MON IDEAL’a Bt« KIBB PBOVE8 
TERRIBLY COSILY.

*0 IRISH LEOIBLAXIOK PROBABLE 
xuia aaaaiON.

:-v
Several Wholesale Finale completely 

Burnt Wul—The Leasee Almost Bntlre- 
ly Covered by Insurance.

Montréal, J»n. 13.—It was at 12.80 this 
mbrntog that the great fire broke out in 
I hie olty. A night watchman noticed 
smoke leeuing front the second story of the 
store of B. A 8. H. Thompson A Co., gen
eral merchants and Bogllah hardware 
»*nts, 2 and 4 Bebreeolea street and 18 
and 23 St Nizler. Ae the bunting eatab- 
Uehment contained "'oils, turpentine and 

made rapid 
program, and in km thym hqlf an hour the 
entire premises were'"eonverted into a 
’ qrniitg furnace. "From the outset the 
rater supply wm Insufficient The build

ings were fiventorlee high, but the etseame 
from the horn only i,eaohed the ' fourth 
•tory. Tl)e hose wm frozen etlff and the 
fir-men themselves were ooverad with ids. 
The fire extended along the upper storiea 
and rodfe. Loud explosions took pi 
the gunpowder supply wm reached by the

tnbte that Bevertera of the Wertff / Tie Court Henie, Fire and Mi. Martels 
and Health and Board of Works In 

•ettag sf the Kxeeu-

ffalh-
-vueuruiug a «real nehrnee—The 

""•stile of the First would #r Mrrc- 
tors-Tho Hem, SUT OU «he Verge of

■r. Parnell Bmelved to Be relient—The 
Bahe of Weslmlwsler Talks A haul 
Brltala's flood Bight Arm—A liberal 
•Fill threatened.

London, Jan. 13,-The Duke of Weet- 
miniter, In a speech at Chester, said he 
deplored the fact that Parnell had deluded

A Wire-Polsouer Print» the Beeeetlea la- powmfol, and Zgfrad wral*"™ W"'“'l 

tended fur Bte Firth Tleitm. home rnle to Ireland.
h.roTl^M'"“"I „ fhyIrish local government bill Will be 
here contain brief details of the recent delayed ontil the English bill is settled 
death of Geo. MoCabe,who wss tried about Although promised in the Queen's speech, 
a year ago at the ami zee In this olty on the the Irish measure may not appear during 
charge of murdering hie wife In the Dew- session of parliament. The Parnell- 
drop Inn, London Son*. Bvldenoee £12? “ * JCIa*!! ,f,oroe 8°”roment 
of poison were found in her stomach but £I^*h P0,,?y- Mr. Gladetono
the crime waanot eteerly brought home lo “l.u.k „ ? i '* **«d, dle-gree
MoCabe, and he wm acquittedTprevlonely *i nAo-A: ruloptatform, and the Duke 
he had been tried for doing away with J* P*!^** .1* "^e1.Lord H*rti1n**ou 
another wife In Ingereotl, but also eeoaped w“I>Sn Trap‘ure *i‘hL‘he « premier 
oonvktien. It wm further alleged that h,,*°L“ .h“ Y,1 v

tinge that the best «*her women had fallen vlotlm. to hie " W 3?”*?°° *n *h,oh
of geed feeling prevailed among the elty murderous passion. After hi» acquittal he v™-!- ii”7' ™g'*ï ,U*®*man
fethera. The executive will meet thk »»■“, to Dakota, where som. of ki. ’A0. .*• P«P«‘y
afternoon and revise the varions reports relatives or friends resided. In a short nelliu/u ZltL^r V ^ *rel*n(1 *° the Per-
before they are submitted to the Imt meet- time he enooeeded in marrying again And - *"“ ?r * To
leg of Ihe council to-morrow night. started housekeeping. One morning about ^ would

------8 break^aat time hie wife startled him sur- t a?,°k™?ee\Une
Aid. HuUbii' Committee. repUMouely potting some foreign eubetanoe l *“ I^Vî?0,y:JVhî,t ^ .

The court bouse committee met at 11 In her cup of tea. Cautiously await- !f“ # ti"*71* b.*b# rêBt°ration of
o’oloek. Jamm French asked that 660 ** her opportunity, eh# exchanged i!.ty.°Lth*,*° ,P°reM.their

r I-. « s.te..rr...*r. 52ï‘ôa;siX-fu
Qimen and Teraulay streets be paid him r80O<j realised that he was the victim and reelore* 1™ Ireland he Bays Industrial ruin 

paid under the that hie fifth wife had eeoaped. Seeing Inevitable and will be followed by an-
arbitrators award for the property. Not that death would soon bahto lot It is wohy whloh oaa only be quelled by the

4?.TXl--,.lSZrJK XÆ SSÎ.X XriC ^7. ..

her property to . the olty. Ordered rp**‘ WM found dead In hla bed' on Tuesday at
to be paid. It wm derided to T**B COLONIAL EXHIBITION. hie oottage, Ho. 27 Groevenor street. Cor-
instroct the ohy eolldtor to tex Mr, Bee- . . ------ oner Johnson held an Inqumt Imt night at
well’, bffl of $921 for professional eervidm A lers* “ti BeureeeuUllve BUplay frans Ledley'e hotel, Tongs and Alexander
rendered In ooonsotion with the pnrohase t ,, ,tmt. The jury decided that death ra-
of the court house site. A recommends- Ottawa, Jan. 1A—A meeting wm held suited from natural oanme.
Hon to the new oonrt bourn oommlttee to in the room of the mlnleter of agrieultura 
engage Sheard to preptre reduced to-day of agent» and other gentil 
!5!î u.'Vr•** °°“rt h«"7» 8*8-4 in collecting exhibit, for the C»lo-
pty^e “uot ibî'r“utromW^ tloaTti ^ **d i”di“ “klbl.lo., which open. In 

on the oonrt hones elm, reported that, wer7 “r Selv^^Vr* Dswron""!»»1^6 A 
with the aid of the ohief of police, he had n Stevenson L O nîîlTÎSÎi- 
broken up a number of dleoVdmly boom. WArhl lTprin.ra 'iî W
which had occupied a portion of tL prop- ^-.«“k™ ^o,

the progrès, so far, and It wm fonnd that 
all fears of not filling the very large spaas 
allotted to Canada were not only dissipated, 
but a new question arose m how to pal all 
the exhibits 'offering within the space 
allotted. It wm discovered that the 
exhibits already offered are thoroughly 
representative of the whole dominion,

A «term of Bargains far the 
laites, «elite early anti secure 
them at the Ben Marche.

Uve This Alterne#».
Yesterday all of the standing committees 

of the elty council, cleared their slates. 
Th# oonrt hones, fire end gas, works and 
markets and health committee» held meet- 
logs to wind np the buslnem of the year. 
Their labors were followed by votes of 
thanks to the varions chairmen. Aid. 
Hastings wm taffied by Ms oolleagnee. Aid. 
Maughan was declared by hie committee to 
bo the best chairman that ever presided 
ovsr the fire and gas. Aid. Carlyle, the 
veteran chairman of the board of works, 
blushed over the prolific resolution of 
thanks that waa hurled at him, and Aid. 
Jamee promised every one of hla men a fat 
turkey for the very able manner In which 
they recognised hla services ss chairman of 
the markets and health. It was » notice
able feature of the

Of lUMl
Considerable excitement has exit ted for 

•everal days past in oAmeotion with the 
Temperance Colonisation society. The 
soriety have taken «tape to «rathede
linquent eoripholders who have failed to 
pay their instalments when dus; a scrip- 
holder le suing the society to have 
hk money refunded; the present 
^osrd ®f directors have brought no
tion against Abe ex-dlrsotors k oonneo- 
Men with watered stock ; the ex-directors 
•ra suing to have the present board 
removed on the ground that they are hold
ing office Illegally ; the eoripboldere, It k 
■aid, are contemplating notion against 
the society ; two ex-employee are suing the 
company for damages for wrongful diamle- 
•*L Them ate a few of tb^solions under 

™ , W*T> wiu to hear from, and ugly

rumors concerning the Insolvency of the 
eookty have been floating around. With 
n vkw to aaeertainlng the true facte of the 
situation The World hra obtained the 
following Information :

The T. C. eooiety was organised ne Sept. 
14, 1881, and procured a charter Irons the 
dominion government, to they claim, on 
March 14, 1882, for the purpose of oolonls- 
log and settling a tract of land, with power 
to prohibit the ealo of liquor on the terri- 

* lory. The original promoters and the first 
board of directors were :

0 BORGS MAOLBAN ROSS, president, 
known sea publisher and ba^k dWo?, 

but most of alias a promoter of temperance
etV^mpEMBKRTON PACK, vtoe-presldent, 
• man prominently connected with the pro-

12.
the promoters, several members of 
parliament, It is raid-Bunting >d 
Bonltbm among others — also re. 
oeind presents el large amount» 
of stock as a reward ton their valnAble serf 
vioee. «

Among the first directors Livingston 
occupied the most enviable position. A 
commission of 10 per oent. on all reoeipte 
was hk share Of the proceeds.

Want of space prevents The World from 
pursuing the subject further this morning. 
We shall, hnwever, have more to sav.Fn 
subsequent Issues.

TRAPPED AX LAST.

never grant It ■#

a
»

'i ■;tongue and the oaneesene sere were ex-fa
posed to view, The oanmr end mb Ungual 
and parotid glands wars ont away 
and .the
The flesh was then brought 
together and the Inolaloas sewed. The 
operation ooonpled two and a half hoars. 
The patient was kept trader tira htflaenoe 
of antl-ssethetle during the entire period. 
The dooter who conducted the operation 
■aid the patient would probably live.
‘•me, bat la two or three years attire 
farthest the osnasr would surely intake its 
appearance at tome other point and ulti
mately oanee death. In the meantime the 
patient would have to be contested with 
theuaeof hie right jaw, as what remained 
of the left would be neeleee. This morn
ing She patfotit waa doing well.

woneda1 were cauterised.
RBSTRICTIONS on cattle removed

A Rale That Would Have Worked to «be 
in Expert\

SOS SITrade. I -London, Jan. 13. -The privy oonnril 
has agreed to reerind the new rule with 
reepeot to the landtag of live oattle in the 
United Kingdom. The regulation waa 
that no oattle could be landed alive from a 
vessel which wfabin^thirty days had 
tonohed a echeduleAf^ort. This would 
have seriously affected the Canadian live 
°»tile trade, as a large proportion of the 
vessel» cell at Boston or Portland. Veri- 
one representations have been made to the 
authorities here, and the first Canadian 
oargo coming within the operation of the 
rale wm treated exceptionally And allowed 
to be landed.

S
The occupants of the next block, Msears 

Lucien Hoot A Co., and Chaa. Morris, will 
suffer heavily through smoke and water. 
Within thirty minute» after the flame* had 
made, thejr appearance the Intense heat to 
which the building on the opposite side of 
St Nizler street wee exposed caused the 
manufactory of Smith, Fiaohel A Go., rigar 
manufacturer», to become a mate of fl 
The fire next eaught in the store adjoining 
belonging to Bonrrett, Turcotte A Co., 
of the Meant .Royal 
The bntlding-WM soon In 
entire stock destroyed. At 2.16 the belle 
of the Convent of the Providence, on St 
Jean Baptlete street, and that of the ohnroh 
of Notre'Dame de Pitié, adjoining the fae- 

Smlth, Fiaohel A Co., were tolled

■ I
•mas. 1Elegant-Phigher. In all the new 

shades, at clearing prices, at the 
Bou Marche

- ■<!

works 
and the

vinegar 
i rains J

S XHB BNOW IN TAX A A
BBADLA UOH TAKES THR OATH. Tramendene lew of Oeltle an the Benches 

—Fall of ike Beanlltwl Unprecedented.
Waoo, Tex., Jan. 13.—Intelligence from 

the oattle regions of thk state are O-" 
gloomiest and most dspresskg oharaoter.
The lorn in oattle will ha great. L. __
southwest and west the oattk are drifting 
against the fences and rapidly perishing 
from odd. The low will be nnnanally 
heavy. In Ihe Northwest great prairk 
fires have occurred, and the oattle are 
dying by hundreds from the Mid, The low 
will be enormous, no provision having been 
made for the rare of oattle In these Weak 
districts, which are ■ devoid df everything 
•xoept grew. The lose to the oattle indus
try on the Pan Handle will also be very 
great All the water pools and stream» 
throughout the heavy cattle-growing dis
tricts of the state are frozen over hard. A 
heavy snow storm rat in hfenday night, 
and Texas, from the Sabine to the Rio 
Grande, and from the Red river to the 
gnlf, b covered to a depth varying from 
two inohee to one foot of enow. The 
death rate among stock from the cold will 
reaoh frightful proportions and entail a 
lose of millions. The enow bait extends as 
far south ae the 27th parallel, below 
Laredo on the Rio Grande. Old Mexicans, 
who oauiremember 60 ot 70 years bask, 
ray the present enow is unpreoedswted.

BtlBA B OWEN’S MI ME BAB LB BXOBY

>Jean
of Notre
**«f. HE _ . „ jp .
for assistance. The slaters soon fonnd 
willing hands and the ohnroh waa raved. 
The fire In the meantime went on raging 
through the neighboring premises, extend
ing toward the north, and badly damaging 
the premkee adjoining Bourrett, Turcotte 
A Co., ooonpled by Hibbard A Co.

The origio of the fire la a mystery, but 
it le supposed that it waa caused through 
deleotive stovepipes. The building»
destroyed are owned by the Hotel Dien 
nuns, and are fully insured. It U expected 
the low on them will 
The loeaee to coon 
lew»:

■e Kisses the Bible ast Shake, llaaAs
with the speaker.

London, Jan. 13.—Speaker Peel eald he 
was enable to recognize anything done by 
a previous parliament to regard to the case 
of Bradlangb, and he waa powerless to 
prevent him from taking the oath. He 
oonld take the oath and take the rkke of 
ti» law, U any were involved. Bradlangb 
•talked np the floor of the house In a defi
ant manner,.klseed the Bible unotnonely, 
•hook hands with the speaker, and drove 
away directly after being sworn in. He 
waa cheered as he left the building by a 
large crowd of hb supportera,

There b a growing drain among con
servatives not lo exclude Bradlangb from 
the house of common». It b believed that 
the government wilt not Insist upon 
excluding him unless urged to do so.

-I
LIVINGSTON, manager, a 

roan with» poor business reputation, who has
• log. In addition toother pursuits.*Thé>whoiè 

scheme of the Temperance Colony originated 
In hie active brain; indeed, a man who oonld 
poll a church organ te a board of deacons and 
close the bargain by preaching them a sermon 
Wee just the one to give birth to this massive 
scheme. Hole well known in Brantford.where 
be carried on a piano and organ -business for 
• few yearn, after lest lug the ministry. It hav
ing been intimated to him by his church su
perior» that hie two calling» should be separ
ated. In the palmy days of his pet company 
be made the peneer by jealous of hie nobby 
span of blacks and hla newly-hired coachman. 
And why should not n manager have h<a 
tFOMch ana four f
I JOHN A. LAKE, well-known In- business 

v gbetos as a stock broker, real estate agent end

ARTHUR FARLBY. a leading temperance 
worker end blue ribbon weetrader.

REV. DR. JOHN POTTS, the well-known 
Methodi-t mlnleter.

REV. DR. W. J. HUNTER, formerly 
Qneen Street Methodist church, now of 
ii to a. _

DANIEL ROSE, a brother of George Mao-

D AVID MILLER, a Queen street west mer
chant.

J. B. KING, secretary of the I.O.O.F.
HENRY O'HARA, real estate

' i ?

Be TrappeA Mte Owe fltter.
Mr. William FnUer, paying teller In the 

Bank of Gommeras, waa doing King street 
yesterday afternoon la n new overcoat 
trimmed with otter trapped by him hi the 
Northwest

■

l

pie*®» of choice all wool 
French Dress Goods actually 
clearing at half price at the Ben 
Marche.

“to-onnt to $300,000. 
The loeaee to occupante are given ae fol
low!: Thompson A Co., $80.000 to $80,000; 
folly beared. Smith, Fiaohel A Co,, 
$80,000; folly Insured. Bonrrett, Tnr- 
ootte A Co., $50,000; reported fully covered 
by Insurance,- and $5000 to $10,000 for 
Morris A Co., unknown. The following also 
•offered: J.L,Cassidy,ohfoaandglaeeware; 
W. C. Hibbard, dry goods; Heney A 
Lacroix, saddlery and carriage trimmings; 
Edeon A Co., drnggiat ; Geo. Veronnette 
and Thomas Jordan.

The insurance k; about $164,460, 
divided among the following Com
panies: London, Liverpool and Globe, 
$66,000; Citizen., $14.260; Queen*», $16,- 
800; Royal Canadian, $3600-, North British 
and Mercantile, $12.600; Norwich Union, 
$2600; Imperial, $8000; Commercial Union, 
$4000; City of London, $8300; Soottleh 
Union, $4500; Northern, $20,000; London 
Assurance, $10,000.

Aid. MawgBan’e IDeraraUtee.
Chairman Maaghan and all the members 

of the fire and gas committee were present 
at 3 o’clock. An hour waa tak 
hearing arguments of counsel pro and eon 
m to whether Mr. John Borne (of Hutohln- 
■on A Borne) should be allowed to ereet a 
oarrlage factory on the west side of John 
•treat, between Adelaide and Richmond 
•treats. Mr. Borna, some time ago, pur
chased a lot In this thoroughfare for $3500, 
on whloh be Intends to erect a handsome 
briok carriage factory. This gave rise to 
considerable commotion among the prop
erty owners in the immediate neighbor
hood, and petitions were circulated pray
ing the oonnril to prohibit the erection of 
the factory on the ground that it 
would depredate the raine of adjoining 
property. The oonnril referred the matter 
to the fire and gas oommlttee, before whom 
it hra been for some time. Petitiohe to 
favor of Mr. Borna were also circulated, 
end reralved several signatures. Some 

were fonnd on both petition». 
The parties who are the 
objectors ere MiohMl Ryan 
mother, Mary Bntke^ who awn 
arty next to Mr. Burns’
Boswell addressed the oommlttee in enb- 
•tanllatlon of this lady and gentleman’» 
objection. Dr. McMIohael, Q.C., repre
sented Mr. R. W. Phipps, also an objector, 
and Mr. R. S. Neville appeared for Mr, 
Barns. Previous to the general meeting a 
enb-oommittee met and heard evidence. 
The sab-committee reported 
Mr. Barns, and the fall committee unani
mously adopted the report of the sub-oom- 
mlttee.

The -4} yean’ contract for street light
ing with-the Toronto Electric Light com
pany was handed to from the xoHdtor'i 
office, and on motion of Aid. Piper wee 
ratified and rant to the mayor for eigna- 
ture. David Blaln and Samnel Trees are 
the bandsmen, and the amount of tho bond 
waa fixed at $10,000. Aid. Johnston, M c- 
Millan and Galley voted agalnet the ratifi
cation on the ground that the contract 
with the Conentnere' Gas company was not 
ready, and that they ehoqjd go through 
together. The question of “patching np’’ 
ear wretched fire alarm eyitom was handed 
over to the next oommlttee. The matter 
of having telephones in all the fire halle 
wee aleo laid over. The committee asked 
the telephone, company to make a reduc
tion for them.

Mr. James Aehfield, ohief of the fire 
department, handed In hie annual report. 
During the year the fire brigade was called 
out 208 times. Property estimated in 
value at $281,663 waa destroyed. There 
waa a good proportion of Insurance on this 
The ohemioal engine pot out 17 fires with
out the aid of other fire apparatus There 
are 12 fife balk to the rity and one to the 
course of erection. The total strength of 
the brigade to 76. There are 114 alarm 
boxes. The chief recommended a liberal 
appropriation for the pnrohaee of hose 
d ui tog the present year. Chief of Brigade 
Ardagh supplemented the report by saying 
that there had not been a single complaint 
a bent putting eut fires daring the year. 
[Applause].

It to the inton 
to appoint t|ree 
There are over i

1Ü airman Carlyle’s Ce
Chairman Carlyle, Aid. Baxter, Frank- 

land, Hall, Woods, Barton, Verrai, Hast
ings, Steiner and Hunter were present at 
the meeting of the board of whrka at 3 
o’clock. Several olatme for damages to 
property caused by raking sidewalk» were 
referred to the eolleitor and enntoeer. 
Wm. Jones, a olty contractor, celleAtteu- 
tion to a claim made by him after he had 
completed the 8 track an arenas (now Bell- 
woods avenue) rawer to 1880 and 1881. 
He had been obliged to out through several 
yard» of hard pan, the existence of whloh 
was unknown to the rity engineer. Thk 
extra work had coet him $1327

-j

PERSONAL.

up to Louie Kossuth li In falling health. He tea 
errtrad at Sorrento, where he will paw the

JMtto McCarthy, nationalist member of 
hu oonBeotlon wltt

Mr. Mark H. Irish and family returned to 
the oltrjeeterdar afternoon from New York, 

Irish Is muoh Improved In health.
Rev. John Jebb, canon of Hereford rathe- 

dnd, k deed at the age ot 8L He western to 
Dublin and was the author of lèverai rails- 
tous works,

be

XHB TROUBLE AX BA MO A. .1? ]
Yke Be period Annexation by Demur 

•eeflrraed.
Berlin, Jen. 13.—Count Von HatxfelJt, 

German ambassador to Londoa, has tele
graphed to Prince Blamarok, the following 
despatch, handed to him by Lord Salle- 

received

of tit» M. P. for
!:

:flelng for the Pngs.
The detoetivw ere Indtoed to make tt 

lively for the promoters of bextog taetltn- 
tlone to thk elty. In the police oonrt yes
terday Harry Gilmore was fined $1 and 
ooeta for maintaining a place of publie 
amusement without a license. Harry 
pleaded to extennhation that he bad asked 
for a license, bat wm refused. Sam Bltlle 
end Maurice Casey were 
pear on a charge of prise fighting. Detective 
Reburn being the prosecutor. The alleged 
prize fight took place to Glimore’a rooms 
on Monday nighty Neither Of the men 
answered the summons.
-ware aleo summoned, bat only Gilmore and 
Joe Popp responded. The hearing wm rat 
down for next Wednesday, providing the 
principals ran be found to the meantime.

Char lee McDowell and Jack Smith were 
to (have sparred in, Patilto A Fell jamee’ 
roome last night for the featherweight 
championship. Detective Reborn wee on 
hand and summoned, the proprietors tor 
keeping a place of entertainment without 
a license. The exhibition did not proceed.

SI. Peel’» B. A. Chapter.
The following officers were installed last 

night by M.-Ex-Comp. F. J. Manet, satiat
ed by R. Ex-Comp. Blackwood, S. G. 
Robinson, B. Saunders and Ex-Comp W.
S. Robinson: Ex-Compe. C. W. Poetle- 
thwaite, Z; W. S. S. Jackson, I.P.Z.; W. 
H. Beet, H; F. F. Manley, J; R. Ex-Comp.
T. F. Blackwood, treasurer; Comp. C. P. 
Sparling, S.E; B. Alton, 8.N.; A. D. Pon
ton, P.ST; J. Hewlett, 8.S.; G. W, Weiton, 
T.S.; Ex-Compe. D. S. Eastwood, let V., 
and W. 8. 8. Jackson, 2d V.; Comps. W. 
Roaf, 3d V.; J. H. Brereton, 4th V. ; D. 
Carpenter and L. L. Palmer, (toward*, and 
J. L. Dixon, janitor.

I»
Mr.I

bury, whloh was 
Powell, the British consol in Samoa:

“Commander Weber has driven the king 
from the seat of vovernmenL Weber hauled 
down the king’s Bag, a force from the Albat
ros* assisting.. The British and American 
consuls entered a solemn protest Their 
presence alone prevented a massacre of Ger-
».^e»£n£XE£ï °nmnt

A CXCLONIC ZAT KNGLAND.'

from Mr.
t and

Sak-r I*kSvMDr7wuJ), the noted Bond street 
preacher.

I G. W. GRANT, a farmer agent of the com-
V'3 KEITH, the well-known Toronto 
plumber.

While man of the above-named pro
moters now seem to be heartily ashamed of 
jkha tarn that affairs have taken and of the 
developments that have oome to light, yet 
there to no doubt they went into the pro- 

viect m much with a deabe to take 
age of the Northwest boom 
existing m to promote the 

tun of temperance. Thk epeenlatlve 
fever raeme to have eaught them, 
however, and to have played rad havoo 

t with their philanthropie intention».
ImsaedkielF the society wm organized, 

nod before it was Incorporated, its man
agers took advantage of the 
erase and reaped a Mg harvest 
here,-who agreed to take 
of land at $2per acre w 
Sained from the government Emissaries 
of the society were everywhere working to 

eminent among the* wm 
the Rev. W. J. Hunter, through whose 
Inflnenoe n very large number of Methodtot 
minister», Mattered all over the Dominion, 
were induced to subscribe.

Oh the 6th of April, 1982, Manager-J.
Alphene Livingston and President George 
Maclean Rom ironed a circular In whloh 

_ they annoenoed “the complete
their undertaking," and stating that they 
had selected a two million sore tract of lend.
Among the hm Miffed statements were 
the foUewiag:

The directors are nuking arrangements to 
put steamers on both the Saskatchewan 
rivera, and hope to have one of small dimen- 
aiona on the south branch this season. Sev
eral boats of other companies will run

Sûrement of Jte 
Canada Pactdo railway for a connection of a 
line ot large boats, next summer, withthelr 
road at ite creasing, a Utile south of .the 
eolon v. A branch of the Canada Paelflc rall- 
wav Is expected to ran near the western 
boundary. The Northwestern railway to now 
being chartered » ran near the northern 
boundary, or through the tract. Another 
railway to being projected to ran the entire 
ten nth of the tract, from the northwest to the
X»e“USTtrU ftrvUT? not
B‘tby7^7yU^.P2ba« ‘̂Lbvy^

central railway M soon ae droumatancea shall 
raptorAth5Tpurpw. iT^ec^ry,Wwhsn

At the time of writing, however, the 
nearest railway to a few hundred mile»
•way and the C. P. K large beets are on
**TheS»?«we mentioned oironlar further 

notified the eubeoriUro to make their Uret 
payment within twenty days from date, 
which the majority did. As nearly M can. 
be ascertained, there are about one 
thousand Individual eoripholders, although 
that to probably a tow estimate. It is far
ther estimated that they enbeorlbed for an 

of a Motion apiece, Or (100,000 
we, worth $1,200,000. A ehareholder 
baa aleo estimated that about 26 per cent, of 
thk immense earn wm paid to by the 
Mripholdere to the flrat two or three inetal- 
mente, or about $300,000 found its way 

„ 1,,^ y,e coffers of Manager J. Alphene been appointed in hie steed.
IJ vines ten and hie fellow-directors. Added Farmers in Wales are demanding a perma- 
Mviug-»vu .tu.-e A1 no 000 was paid nent redaction of .18 per cent in .rents, fixityto this, probably about P» end compensation for making ira
te by genuine etookholdero, making a grand proeewege m ,kelr holdings, 
total of $400,000. - The North Dublin board of guardians by a

Where to the $400.000 ? vote of 17 to 8. has rejected a motion In favor^U-g-d th.V-,y^.mtha.dactu; ^^ta^ndtoat prokct.on

$ÿ2Z &raram8.nte$,00^ iSR SMYi^Yti^.S:

Where hM the remaining $300.000 gone? when that to done Germany will haul down 
Braid” the land paid"Vn W'e.» 10 ^

“City,-and tt’SÏÇgî'ffi 
Ihe prioeef there k befog sued for by th. Jjrau-y. Amerira n-^K^nd^to rarajn-

"Igatow. Mk, wherehM ted^SSSIb» on the return of Snap., the 

•f ecripholdere* and stockholders money bnU,her, who eloped wllh Mira Jennlnge from 
nonet The World Would like to know. Birmingham, aedwaaarreeted in New Xerk, K Ike tie eeriph.ld.ro and the genuine ggriutiJiSr* WIte’ “d w“

•^te rompra,', eroragemrat with the biA^'^.»XVrd1hL7Snt

stsssl^* ShM?i-2 w
, the eempaey ISkO M pi ^ , wae «rat to an asylum. ,

°«ato par rare odd«4 for eur , ® ... A fight has taken place between the Rue- 
other expeneee. The company to re-eellrag M00 rtboheovale oroeaiog tl.e Çei -

S±^T/lt ri 90 cento an rare on gg^^^vatorad^^. 

^)l?0f the' chief oanfM of disruption fi^tian In ration ot Kh

-
as the Hotels.

Mr. H. Covert of Port Hope to at the 
house.

Mayor Bogart of Whitby WMatthe Walker 

Qnren’e.
Dr. Ingerooll, Writer Roes and & Gltoon. 

well known eltisene of Piston, are at the
Queen's

First toe Wife of a Wealthy Cetonel and
to ap-

Lera of London to at theGalesburg, III., Jan. 13 —The death of 
Elks Bowen, a white woman hero yes
terday, has brought ont a remarkable 
■tory. Since her residence In Galesburg, 
some twenty years In e^l, she has brae the 
wife of a negro m blast ag, midnight. For 
A long time the two have bran looked 
after by the olty. The woman 
wro partially paralysed. The mis
erable twain lived to a rude ehanty fa 
the eastern part of the rity. This aha had 
bnllt with money she had begged. Lately 
she complained of ill-treatment M the 
bande of her husband. The- woman wae, 
before the rebellion, the wife of Col. 
Hawke, at one time an officer to the Brit
ish army and afterwards a resident of 
Kentucky. There be became possessed 
of a large plantation and many 
•lavra, the man Bowen among them. Dar
ing the war he dkd and<Qh estate passed 
to the creditors: Hie wife was left fa 
charge of Bowen, whom he inetrnotod to 
care for her. The marriage oeoorred sev
eral years afterward.

A CHURCH BOILER EXPLODE A

THE BANQUET TO MB. BLAKB.

Who Will Speak and the TeeeU te Which 
They Will Beply.

London, Ont., Jan. 13—The following la 
the program prepared for the Blake ban
quet in this rity, for which it to raid 800 
tickets have been sold:
By the Chatman—

"The Queen and Royal Family,” 
ernor-Generri” and “The Lien 
ernor.’’

“The Army, Navy and Volnnteera”—Hon.
Col. Roes of Goderich.

“The • Senate and Hones 
Hon. B. Iieonard 

“Our Guest'—Hon.
By First Vice-Chairman—

“Vna Local Legislature”—Hone O. Mowat 
/had C. K, Fraser,

“The Agricultural, Manufacturing and 
Commercial Intereste’1— Jaa. Armstrong 
M.P., and Wm. Paterson, M.P.

“The Preae —Hon. T. W. Anglin and Hon. 
D. Mille •

“The Young Liberal»”—A M. Taylor, Vice- 
Pres. Y. M. L. A.. Ont 

The banquet to to commence at A16

! Mack Passage Bene and Several lives 
1*1.

London, Jan, 13.—A disastrous cyclone, 
lasting 20 minutes, passed over the up
land oonntiee of England. The railway’ 
station at Stratford-upon-Avon was un
roofed and traffic on the lines of railroad 
WM «topped for some time. A number of 
cranes were blown over at Wedneebury 
and two persona killed. Reporte from all 
sections traversed by the eyclone say tree* 
were uprooted, housM unroofed jutd dam
age of other sort* sustained.

The Bikehraeller of a Prime»
London, Jan. 13.—The raw of John 

Magee, charged with attempting to pro
cure money from the Prfaoe of Wake by 
writing threatening letters came np for 
trial to-day. The prisoner,' by 
hb oenneel, pleaded guilty. H 
that the statement* contained to the letters 
were false, that be did not Intend to injure 
the prince and that distress Impelled him 
to threaten Hie Royal Highness to the hope 
of obtaining money. Sentonoe will te 
pound on Friday.

n 1
principal 
rad hie Their seconds The Vtetorv Viewed Frans a 

. Standpoint.
Prom the Canada CUisen.

The election of W. H. Howland on Monday 
lut u mayor of Toronto for 1886 wm one of 
the most signal victories,ever achieved by the 
temperance cause to the dominion of Canada.

Taken ra a whole, the contrail contains, we 
believe, more good men, certainly more total 
abstainers, than have ever been members of 
It before.

• « • •
The community et once took side*. All the 

lower, baser, meaner, more disreputable ele
ments of. society arreted themselves on the 
side of beer and lawlessness They bad the 
00-OMrattqn, It le to be regretted, of a large 
number of respectable people who oonld not 
te Induced to recognise the real oharaoter of '

advai
then

prop- 
A. R.lot. Mr. -1

/ I
“Tba Gov- 

tenant-Gov-e prevailing 
of enbeori» 

e a certain quantity 
hen It could be ob-

of Commons"— 
and 81rJR. J. Cartwright In faror of

1
XI to

PrIte

1advise- of 
e declared

The result wm what we predicted it to be. 
Toronto u a whole le sound to the core on 
moral questions when the hoar of trial cornea. 
Beer hu bran defeated, morality hM tri
umphed.____________ . ________

\> <e

p. m. sharp.
tbs. For Br. Wild’s BeneEL

Editor World: Rev. Dr. Wild on Sunday 
lut chose for hla text Revelations xllL, 17-18, 
and preached on “Workingmen and Boycot- 

the folio

Beatk frans the Bile ef a Cal,
London, Jan. 13.—James Gregory,» bey 

of 13, chased a eat. ought it by the tail, 
and wm bitten to the thumb. Hb mother 
took him to the hospital the same evening 
and had the wqbnd cauterized. It healed, 
but t he boy constantly complained of pain 
in the hand. When oeld weather set to he 
began to suffer badly. He became worm 
and worse, and wm haunted by an imag
inary black oat, had repeated spasms, and 
finally died. The oat to supposed to have 
been bitten by a mad dog, which had pre
viously appeared to the neighborhood.

The Hair-br—SU te be Assistée
Ottawa, Jan. 13. —It is understood that 

the government, to response to Father 
La Com he's representations regarding the 
distress among the halfbreeds of Batooht 
and St. Laurent, Bave Instructed the gov
ernor of the territories to investigate the 
condition of the people there, and grant 
food and olothbra to thou needing it.

The Electric Unlit la Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 13.—At a meeting of 

the Retail Dry Godds Merchants society 
held to-night it wm decided to petition the 
elty eooneil to favor of lighting the busi
ness street» of the city by electricity. A 
deputation wm appointed to wall upon the 
aldermen end press the matter.

of

Twa People Killed and Use Sacred Edi
fice Wreaked.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 13.—Thk after
noon the boiler to the basement ef St. 
Mary's Catholio ohnroh exploded with a 
terrible oruh, instantly killing the sngi- 
near and a little school girl and entirely 
wrecked the beautiful edifice. A few 
momenta afterwards fire broke ont to the 
mine. The clergyman’» residence adjoin
ing wm badly wrecked.

Cheeky Utile Greece.
Athens, Jan. 18.—The ministry is pre

paring e note to the powers to reply to thé" 
demand that Grraoe disband her forera. 
The note will ray that it le impossible for 
Greece to disarm unies» she is guaranteed 
na extention of territory u an efleet to the 
union of the Bnlgariu.

S. ting."
texti

Have you IWing on 
▲ Tbaohkr»

*

Toronto, Jan. UL 
R«>. xiiL, 28.-Let him that hath under

standing count the number ot the beast: tot 
it is the number of a man; and his number is 
Fix hundred three score and six.
Q—t»n,nii....... .
L-embda...
P-Jgw»---
tiT::-.::
O-mleroo...
Nmm,W eaeeeeeeeeee

of
at JOTTZNaa ABOUT TOWN.

.1.
I“Tobaerontot"—The World cannot print un

signed communications.
.Yesterday afternoon Aid. Btelner presented 

Mayor Manning with a handsome gold-headed 
cane.

Mayor Manning to busy preparing hto fare
well address to the rity council to-morrow 
night

A man named Jamee Murphy atloe a bnffirio 
robe from John Elliott’s stable, at Church and 
Shnter streets, the ether day. Lut night

school to-morrow alternoon at 2 o’clock. This mayor before 18881 Date the fait time he wm 
school waa closed at the onetomary time of in the council before he wMmayor. R. 
distributing prizes, owing to the prevalence of Toronto. Jan. 12.
smallpox to the vicinity. [Alexander Manning wm mayor of Toronto

The meeting ot the Muter Bakers' «soda- ,B 1878- when the city council chose the ohief 
tion on Tuesday night wm to secure the ap- magistrate. Hto worship eat Man alderman 
peri of the bread bylaw, which to very objeo (or Irawrenoe ward to 1866-7. and oontinu- 
tionabte to the society, and not to dtoonss the otuif from 1887 to 1873). 
boycotting of a Qneen street baker, u stated 
yesterday. President Schmidt says the 
bylaw to an outrage on the bakers of Tt

••••••ee eeeeeeeeeeee.eee
...........80
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’ T: 'cable notes.
■I Heavy enowatorms are reported fa Austria 

and Hungary.
Mr. Bradlangb was among the members of 

the imperial parliament sworn In yesterday. 
Two mon hpve been arrested for robbing 

corpses In the cemetery ot BL Oven ear Seine 
of jewels. vl\

An ukase hM been toetffid threatening the 
expulsion from Russia ot all Prussians 
have not been naturalized. \

It to said that the average aria of the mem
bers oftoenew imperial parliament to mnob

A Plague-Strlekea Phyilelaa.
Chicago, Jan. 13.—••Doctor’’ Bertholdl* 

the alleged phyaloian who felled to report 
of smallpox at 2163 Halstead street, 

where four fatal oaaw ooonrred which he 
wm attempting to treat, la now to jail. 
Bertholdl hu been hiding at Washington 
Heights, near this rity, where he obtained 
lodgings with a family named Hill, where 
he WM arrested. Since hto departure 
from Washington Heights, Hill’s two 
child ren have suddenly been stricken with 
smallpox. The jail official» became 
alarmed and Isolated Bartholdi. The 300 
prleonere have been vaccinated and the 
place thoroughly fumigated^.

60
• •••ee eeeeefl,re ee •••• • • 8
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bury government.
Write le Secretary LeBener, Hate Beperrt- 

». flttawa. I
Editor World: Would tt be too muoh trouble 

for yon to Inform me through the column ot 
lour paper where to get the necessary Infor
mation regarding the civil servit» examine-

J. J. 0.

breed 
oronto.

When the cue against R. J. Andrews wm 
called at the police court yesterday Acting 
County Crown Attorney Galbraith was absent 
Upon inquiry at the oonrt house the magis
trate wm Informed that Mr. Galbraith could 
not appear u

A conservative whip wm issued summoning 
the parties to vote on tne question permitting 
Mr. Bradlangb to take hto seat - 

It to stated that the English radicale will 
move an amendment to the address protesting 
against the annexation of Burmah.

Juke Roche will introduce in the French 
Chamber of deputies a bill giving the govern
ment a monopoly ot the erie ot spirits in

tion of |the new oommlttee 
1. new men on the brigade, 
one hundred application».

■«tee.
/,

Lace "FIonnetHgg End Oriental 
Laces, clearing at half prices, at 
the Ben Marche.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Ohio legislature yesterday elected John 
Sherman to tho United States senate.

The department of state at Washington has 
received official information of the seizure of 
the Samoan Islands by Germany.

Sheriff Dogmas, of Colfax county, was killed 
yesterday in the iail at Schuyler/ Neb., by a 
prisoner named Laoeour. Lapeour was cap
tured and lynched by the crowd.

The state attorney general of Kansas has 
threatened to take proceedings against all 
saloon-keepers in Leavenworth whose prem
ises are not closed to day.

Conductors and drivers on the Fourth av
enue and Madison avenue. New York, street 
cars had their hours of labor reduced from 16 
hoars to 12 yesterday, without a reduction of
wag*. _________________-•«

Poverty Drove Mim to the Crime.
George Hobbe, the man who broke 

Jeweler Gewlrad'e window and etelo a 
CM* containing ninety gold rings Tuesday 
night, wm to the police court yesterday. 
Hobbe’ only excuse for the crime wm that 
he wm oat of work rad wanted to be sent 
to jail. The wlagl.tr.tc gave him six 
mouth* in the Central prison, adding that 
ha might have been accommodated without 
committing the aforesaid crime.

tiens.
Toronto. Jan. 12.

half of the crown, whloh wm granted.
(Smothered te Beatk by Goal flea

Brockvillb, Ont., Jan. 13.—Two girls 
named Deroeia and Young were «mothered 
to death this afternoon on Perth street, by 
gM escaping from a stove.

BFe.Frances
The municipal authorities ot Parle have 

undertaken the care and education of three 
daughter»of Olivier Pain, who lost 
the Soudan.

Lord Carnarvon will shortly resign the lord 
lleutenaney of Ireland. The position will be 
left in commission, with Lord Chancellor Ash
bourne presiding.

J Editor World : Has Mr. Bobt J. Burdette, 
the Burlington Hawkeys man, who to to lee- 
ture here next week, ever been to Toronto f

400 pairs white all wool Blank
ets at slaughtering prices. Come 
and procure a pair at the Bon 
Marche.

At the asetaee at Hamilton yesterday the 
criminal charge agalnet Thomas Longley, 
agent for Cosgrove * Oo-’e weekly payment 
store, Toronto, of forging u order ter some 
lamps, for which he collected a commission 
from hto employers, wm heard. The evidence 
did not show that Longley had signed the 
order, but that an assistant had done it; and 
the prosecution also failed to prove that the 
lamp; got had not been all accounted for. Tirateltiro. *‘ty n°t8,ÜUy efter “tÜe d- taJSiï£r7o?îrorâto. Jan. 14.

M7»^rkbdWho^M^ofi?i
pioneers of that suburb, is retiring from buei- mov?B*.<iuDrtwrd from the Northwest 

.tiraketa 8Mri,v«ti£SSMLhtah^W“*

has risen slightly to the lake reglen and, con
siderably riqpg the St. Lawrence, while to the 
maritime provinces there hM been little

it
hie life in

average 4-
OÜR OWN COUNTRY.

■

Items ei tieneml Interest Deeelveâ by 
■«It «ai Wire. <•

A new Masonic hell le to be erected at Peter 
boro.

A movement is being made in Guelph to get 
Grand Trunk workshops located there.

An unknown man staggered into » store on 
Ontario street, Montreal, and was arrested. 
He woe taken to the police station, where he 
dropped dead.

Father LeCombe of Calgary, who le now at 
Ottawa, says many of the half-breeds are 
starving. He has asked the government to 
send relief.

C. Harris, ynrdmayter of the St PanL Min
neapolis & Manitoba railway at St Vincent 
Man., waa crushed between the coupler of the 
sleeper and the y.*rd engine on the night of 
the 8th, and Instantly killed.

The Brant Law Library association has 
chosen the following officers for 1886: Preei- 
den„ His Honor Judge Jonee; vice-president 
Daniel Brooke; treasurer, Jamee Harley: 
teeretary. C. & Jonee; librarian, A. K. Watts.

The plan» and specifications for the enlarge
ment of the Wclliuid canal, so as-to admit of 
vessels drawing fourteen fuel of water, have 
been prepared and arc now on exhibition at 
Hie office of the chief engineer of cunule, Ot
tawa.

'hie Brantford clergymen, fearing that 
Sabbath desecration la gaining ground in 
their midst have resolved to uphold the 
sanctity of the day by refusing to attend 
day burials. They «tonouücu 8 
for pleasure and bands of
Lhe nlieata.

Gen. Dom i id q uez.^preferringto watch even to 
amSuSdor to France. £nor Albereda has \

iS

f

over end above hie contract price. 
The ratepayers of the street had petitioned 
te hate the earn of $600 lying to the credit 
of the rawer handed over to them. This 
,had net yet been done. It wm derided to 
recommend that the $600 be refunded to 
the ratepayers to do as they might 

The engineer reported to favor of la 
a rawer on a lane running north 
Carlton street to the rear of the lota fronting 
on the OMteide of Yohge street. With 
reference to the claims of Potto A Sons fqr 
damages alleged to have been oaneed by 
the Garrison ereek flood, the report stated 
that Sopertotendeat Hamilton ef the 
waterworks had examined the premises and 
bad rat the amenas ef damage i 
Thk amount wm recommended

0Blneea’e Clearies «ale.
—W. A D. Din ran an holding their Janu

ary clearing off erie ot tore. A walk through 
the establishment impresses the visitor with 
astonishment at the immense profusion of 
goods displayed. Seri skins made np to all 
■Dapae line the walls. Dolmarsettw with baU 
trimmings, the newest thing, magnificent del- 
mans. Newmarket* rad plsitn sacques from 
1136 to $270, with caps, caffs anff glove, to 
match, are shown to great quantity. A large 
stock of gentiemenk Persian lamb coot* from

with all kinds of fur, they are one of the meet

cost pries. g

ii
Ce Probabilities—Lakes and Upper SL Law

rence— Freeh winds, mostly southerly ; gen 
entity fair weather ; rising temperature.

; ' ----------- ---------- /
Steamship Arrivals

At Queenstown : Arisons from New Ye* 
At Glasgow : Circassia from New Ye*
At Antwerp: Waraland from New York.

I
Isee fit. t

fty*»*
from'est

62i

The Imnslt ttnedri.
Liverpool, Jaa. IX—The Steamship Ger

manic stranded this evening during a gale 
while lying unmoored 
expected aEe will float

181
AZAT? Uleat $160.

to teArrival ef a Big Bateh el tJ.r,e. ElBelala 
W. C. Visa Herne, general manager ; —ja 

Xhoe. Tai>, hie raeretary ; Gee, Old», 
general traffic manager, and John M. Egan, 
general Western enperintendant, Canadian 
P.effie railway, arrived in the city last 
night. They are at the lierais haute

Portland, Me.. Jan. IX—As the «teimer 
Sardinian was entering her deck to-day ,h.
shaved a

Chairmen Jsrars’
Aid. Jamee (chairman), Irwin, Verrai, 

M. J. Woods and Baxter attended the 
final meeting of the markets rad health

Sun- 
ving 

ring on
of lee égalait the eehoone

beard th.a* the time.
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EVENING CLASSES
** * <Bew, «panted bye few fafliMMtial dame-j 

•rate, who have 
leeauee the 
■>ak« preeldent ha* not See* tor them 
what they expected he would.

TK TSRORTO WORLD. mtAWCXAZwhw tiw glgrotie frotta of the Trench Im

■hgrnnlUJr
white they helped to i.ilridnal to the «evWBment Hen we*;

a oae* of socialist legMatien, designed to 
further ImperlaUet ends. GoTernmeot* are 

One thing may be lean, however, that often In want of money, and the example* 
the gnat weet doe* not eympathlae with noted may prove “oatohlng." 
the efforts now Being erode to debat e lair 
eettlement of the Hilary question. To 
Begin with, the Bdeton'ohambef of eem- 
mene le preenmably an Intelligent body el, 
men, «tel Bet likely ta ke healile to New

Qelte
chamber unantmonsly paused a reedlntlon 
eadorsing President pie 

Now let ue bear Whal

traeelerred from the Wedhwbat Bvmnceo, jam la.
The ealee on the «took exobaage to-day 

wen: Morning—90Merchants1 bank at 1181; R 
Commerce at 190b 10*tl9l; 180 British Amerl- 
ca at 97,80 at 4», t »t 08; » Northwest Land 
at 71, wont 701; 18 Canada Permanent at 106, 
HI at 980 (alter board); 90 Can. Landed Credit

I4*
V

CmPE:« ZING ST. BIST. TORONTO 
W. ». Maolsak. PnbUehee,* BOOKKEEPING,SHORTHANDj

ISSS& |fWr£«tfc»....*l M.«too
.180f at U4. « (new eteeh* at UA Afterneoe-lS

Merchants' at 116; 100 Commerce et 190; 10 Do
minion at 901; to BrftWh America at 97: 90 
Western Assurance at 191; SO Montreal Tele
graph at im. » at ttt| (after board); *6 
Northwest Land at 71 (reported), 86 at 71,11 at 
711, Rl dm. Leaded Orratllt at lit (new etwkk 

Sale* en tba Montreal stock exchange:

It may be Mint the bylaw governing the 
Incidentalweight et brand, and 

thereto, le net whs* It engbt to ha. Tew 
laws era. But that le quite a different

a k yBusiness

Correspondence, 

Etc., Etc.

— ranenain unn Elementary___ (FOB EACH LOT OF Four Aram.îsss.smïs'sBsp 8 0“t’

— ter................................ i..... 121 cents
Monetary, Amusement, etc............ 10 cents

Cendensed advertisements a cent a words
Baalhe.

thing from laying, aa some of the speaker! 
said at Tuaeday night’s meeting el bakers, 
that the vary axbtenoa of eaoh an enact-

W j

J «

1 Morning_i g|||[ ot ICoatml 998« 33 To*
ment la an Ininlt to the trade. If that rente at lRS|: 190 Commerce at 1901; 180 Moa- 
wer. true.«very law would bean lasnlt te

ÏZÏ, MgMtSS, atfSS?rVfeaknS

$fc"S$3S2ïsi|,M
raw-üT-SK «MS

•f the hotelkeeper, who galle 10 Wl*. NeethweetUed unchanged a*
■whole votumae of legbleMen to btmeelf. ’Usaada- Paolflo share* in New T ,
The milkmen', OTroe-«ff«rod tote 
of Inspecte*. Snob regelattona are net eMyedOTf. 
made to toealt brawl men, bat to rater sin »«teod 100 money, end 1001-16
dtoheewt deelen. It hi qsbe eorreetfer Estimated reeetpta of hogs at Chicago to-day tb. bekwa to look into the «momenta tSbEtSSsStP' 

affecting their trade, and he secure an eh 
amendment» ee are j net and eqofteWe, bet 
without forgetting that consumers have 
alao rfghta, the assertion of which cannot 
be eeraftued Into an Insult to the trade.

It h worthy of note that the late gen
eral elections in both Britain had France 
settled definitely 
Mow whloh agite
that It Is generally believed that the gov
ernments of both will hare to “go to the 
country" again within n few months. If 
Britain hae bee tori*, whips, radical, end 
nationaliste, France has her royal lets,
Bonapartiste, republicans end socialiste.
It will be for the benefit of mankind that 
both should continue to make euooeesful 
efforts toward the goal ef liberty with, 
order.

The cable oerraepoodenta think ft worth 
while to mention that Joseph Aroh pre
ranted himself ee a member of the British 
oemmoas In “corduroys," The altar and MaJ_ 
the throne will survive the shock. We —til to 
think all the mere of Joseph for wearing teraS 
the breeches of the rises to which he to 08. 
belongs. Thera wee once another Joseph per ** 
who wore a coat of many eolraa, 
modern Jeeeph dene aheewher < 
color, of that kind which h* lent It* 
tee Canadian style ef read way of whk* 
we have lively recollections.

W* era grieved end astonished to eboorve c_t, ___...._____________ ...
that Mr. Frederick Boeey, the Herald- Uo*tkm£j£ lT^Flour-Rara^Mi 

Mall oommlwloner to the west of Ireland, brie ; ealee, none reported. Market quiet and 
failed to m*tteB btmeelf la Me despatches duIL Prio* unchanged. The quotatl 
yesterday. Bwey mart have be* awfully «tra, ihs? extol rorarfiS^StM
busy wheo he neglected to do that The *» HIP; epriag ' extra EU» to «00; 
pabllo wfll be gratified to learn; however, fine, ê.aî^to’ *3.40; mMeii.—‘

SSSST
The Daseônraÿ»; "Borne of the fratura. &

of the drily (morning) Ql.be .<» b. £K M Sjffi

—H °S1 StelB^Ob» IfoJFjfc
t6em A>e*ooii—omit them all. The quality. Batter—To wnahipa, lie to too;3ffE5S£S5&Sfc iiwate'fc®
virtues of omlerion. The more the Globe 
omits the better It looks.

It Is stated that owing to the failure of 
last yew’s broom corn orop there is to bo a 
heavy Increase In the price oi brooms.
Should this Inoreaee ran* hones wives to 
be mere eerefal about using them aa offen
sive weapons, suffering man will uncom
plainingly pay the higher figure.

The tunny south he» suffered more lose 
of life and property by the late raid cyclone 
then the herdy north. The orange grow
ers elans of Florida estimate their lessee at 
half a million of dollars. The banana 
growers ef Winnipeg have not le* n rank

The Free Frees admits that Mr, Blake 
did meet Mr. Laurier at Ottawa last Fri
day, “in an upper town hotel," hot pooh- 
poohs the id* of any desire for aeoreçy on 
the part of the gentlemen ronoeraed. The 
country is still safe

—Organic weakness or leas ef power In 
either lex, however fadnoed, speedily end 
permanently cured. Enclose 10 rants in 
•temps for book of particular*. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

vehtnd’e action.
ANDt the west has to.end btrtha 98 orate..

*7 eboatti, a* far eg ana western member 
of oaogrera ran apeak for the weet. Repre
sentative Stitt of nihtcla, who to Mm raly

i
«h

i
wmT *“

Its Warm Teltpkoae CoU U

in regulate the oendnot at ellA Advanced Work,western man * the hones committee on
ha* hadforeign affaire, rays that the committee hae 

aa yet had 
recommandation In relation to a new 
fisheries treaty with Canada. ‘Ht le diffi- 
omk he foretell at thU tin* what the 

of the eommltte* will be,", 
arid Mr. Stitt, “aa I de net know to what, 
form the subject will

À
THURSDAY MORNING!. JAN. U 1880. meeting, to raailder the say Bengough’s Shorthand and Business Institue,.

WUl Meet Dev the First Lessen of the Term |S follows i
SHORTHAND, advanced work......... .................... ......... ......... ».......... .Thursday Evening. January Hth, at 7.».

, IS8ëM^»^37rcWÉawNDË^i. Eü Sfe £ it

help on the shortêst possible notice. Lettete written and copying done neatly and promptly. Write tor all particulars, etc.
All Shorthand Books In Stock.

Circa Aies* Casse. 0*- At the latest meeting ef the Toronto st on
67.

which
off-hand in the negative, but whieh we 
take to be ef • officiant complexity and 
Importance to he worthy at careful consid
eration, and answerable according to dr-

people will no denbt av
: .

balers
There Is, bears vs r, « 

growing tearing fas tbs west to favor ef a 
renewal el the treaty, w ear people are 
anxious * ha* cheap fish. The only Ob
jectors to tte removal are the men engaged 
to the fisheries of New England, and their 
opposition la naturally In terse tad. I da net 

* to enqslrs late thé 
•object, basasse we have . diplomatic corps 
whoee business h la, or should be, to make 
just apoh enquiries. A oommimlon would, 
to all probability, be composed of oiriti ana 
with little or ma knowledge «< the subject, 
and M werid not be likely to he ef merit 
preetioal value,*

At prêtant we lea* aside Mr. Stitt’s 
views on the question whether the bnalnam 
should bo entrusted to especial 
or to the regular diplomatic eorpe oa both 
aides respectively. It may be—who 
knowaT—that he le foreshadowing whet la 
going to be done—the settlement of the 
whole matter by the foreign office to Eng
land (of course under Canadian advisement) 
and the state department to Washington. 
This partira 1er migration may he worth 
thinking over. It may be that tha Illinois 
M. <X, who la avowedly favorable to e 
settlement of the fishery dispute, is to 
extant moved by western public optnioi fa 
a way to whirii he dora not ritade.

For It le certain that there are two jww- 
arful American Interests In the west—the 
railway Interest, and the milling, produce 
end co »i mis si au Interest—that are by n 
large majority to favor of extending recip
rocity so rato faolade the whole grain and 
prodnra trade. The whole transportation 
and produce-handling Interest eras *1a big 
thing” In prospect could n share be ob
tained ef the handling at the im 
surplus aeon to rams from the Canadien 
Northwest. All the reel, genuine hard 
spring wheat that Minneapolis miliars 
now get hold at, fells short of supplying 
the demand ef 
flour as can be made only from that par
ticular kind of wheat Bat only the 
Northwest “hard spring” region of Can
ada can supply title particular demand, 
«nd therefore the Minneapolis millers, and 
a good many nthqr American millers 
besides, want the gates thrown open. Hew 
far these western views ot reciprocity may 
prevalUagetaet the New England fisher
men's riew of it remet* to be wen. But 
the bearing ef the question of the supply 
of reel “hard spring” wheat upon the 
prospecte of the Oenedlan Northwest, le 
ebvleee enough.

Captain Howard.
That extraordinary article In the Globe 

of Tuesday attacking Captain or “Gat” 
Howard, aa tits writer elegantly terms the 
“hero” from Connecticut, he* created rame 
amusement, but mere disgust In military 
eirolee. The Idea Is evidently to pander to 
the extraordinary sensibilities of the Biol- 
itee, end in consequently to full accordance 
with the remarkable course on the whole 
question of the rebellion followed by the 
leading reform organ. We most confess 
that the cutting of heir from a dead enemy 
is no* altogether consistent with senti
ments of chivalry, bat to so thoughtless 
en not aa that of the Yankee soldier 
there la nothing to justify the harshness 
need by our contemporary in dealing with 
the now famous captain. It le a common 
thing with ell armies to employ foreigner» 
and they ere rarely termed “hired mur
derers.” Had Opt Howard enlisted se a 
full private or as an ordinary scout he 
might have been accepted and without 
leer of reproach. Other Americano did so 
and nothing but what b good hae been 
said of them. They reoelved the rations 
and the pay they earned. Cept Howard 
did the same, bat beeaoee he brought with 
him an arm new to the force with vrhieh 
he served he b vilified end contemptuously 
spoken ef aa "an artillerist who hae no 
qealme, It appear*, for hiring out 
to kill people at five dollara 
a day and all expeawo.” Kiel 
was also a citizen of the United State*, 
but the Globe hae no each language a* thb 
for him netwhhotandlag the feet that there 
b proof that be was the worst kind of a 
mercenary. We are rather disposed to 
bold the rame opinion aa the prominent 
liberal who told the drawn yesterday 
eelative to the article to question that 
there was a lunatic at large In hb office.

the
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tTarante
Mentirai 9081, 909k Ontario 188}, HB); To

ronto bayera 180; Mwehente’, 118), MB;
IK, 181!

■Boteraf Weeteg Triera
*i

■ The Bar. Mr. Frfeeel stated the et Commerce HO). Hit; Appariai«
Federal IM, toil: Dominion, buyers 202*; 

sellers 960; Dominion Telegraph, sellers 96;

:e number of Grand Trunk employee at telephone 41»Terk who are constrained by the exigencies 
at their employment to" do more or lea* 
work open Sunday, bat who nevertheless 
desired to U* to

,1

O. H. BROOKS, Sec.THOMAS BENQOUQH, Pres.fever n 1
ef the greet q ora

te these countries, end
with their 

There wee • doubt on hbehurah.
mind’ ee to whether or( not men 'eo 
employed oould be ' accepted into 

and he invited

AVD BBOKBtt»,Closing Trteee at Montreal.
Bank ot Montreal. 904. 90»; Ontario, 109), 

108)1 Molaon», 194,1» Merehante’, 117, IM); 
Commerce. 190), 190; Ot P, R. 08), 65); Mon-

»►LOWNSBBOUCH&CO.
Exclutmge and Stack Brokers, L

to ituw near bast.

Maautaoturers and Mlllera will save by using

LARDINE MACHINE OIL.I «eouaeel * the eabjeot. If wa might he
to volunteer an optolen, we 

ehewld ray that everything depends up* 
the ohnraeter of the work. A railway em
ploye raoaot he judged by the 
etaadnsd eg e lawyer, beaker, clergyman.

t larTVy it woe anrirou will use no other, ta «-Every Barrel Warranted.-»
MV aretke Sole HueltilBnrt at Avemsba terilea

Alee Cylinder, Bnglne, Wool and Harness Oils.

Tlstd.

“isBEraBSEaPBuy utd Sell on üom ni ibbi on uibuimi 
end American Stooke. 4The Farneera’ Market.

The receipts ef grain and dairy produce 
was better to-day than It baa been since the 
first of tha year, but yet the market was 
whet dull There were 800 bushels wheat, 700 
bushels of bailey and 900 or 300 bushels ot 
oets. Hay and straw were abundant to-day. 

Prices ere; Wheat, 80c to 89)o for fall 
and 76c to Wo far swing ; 88c to 70c for 
goose. Barley 60c to Wo. New oate Sic to

baton m

McCOLL BEOS. 8s 00., T0B0HTT0.I

WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY.

COLDWiTSMITH
or artisan. The Master did not teach a. 
hard and fast line of Sabbath observance, 
and Hb dbdplee are In ao wise called upon 
to teach more than He taught If wa aaw 
a farmer cleaning hb horses, feeding hb 
eheep, or lifting his ax nut of the diteh 

, wnehoold net regard him ■ 
or divine. livre

Try ear Canadien Ceal Oil “ SUNLIGHT ” Brand, finest * 
In the market. ____________________ ,_______________46ox

Temperance Verm Prohibition.
AN ADDRESS ON THB SCOTT ACT.

«tote00)6. Rye INDIA RUBBER GOODSIIS. Clover «

mg_ nicked,Per bbL'^“a" 

Thb The eloee et Ohicai
ef w*

For Bale at the bookstores. Prira 10 cent».1 vlofating amj tew, 
sew him plowing- or hading wood, we 
should think differ*ntiy. New there b 
week to 
mu* he
there b work that meet be demon 
up* the
railways exact unnecessary serviras upon 
the Sabbath tha iasM b with them, and 
net with the toilers whoee eetvicra they

DMBTAZ CABTtS K
to-day was: Wheat— 
iarv 79tc Md, Marsh %

Yonge etreeta.

DENwith railways that 
Boaday, jnrt as and west OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tie Laipt mi Only Comflete Strok in the Dominion,
tea
Sins and.

y^ a. Menu,!

command, hat we feel saJe to saying that DENTAL BURP ICON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OVV1CK 

Over Mobope bank,

I
the railway managers of Canada are as a 
rule willing to mfatetba the amount of 
labor performed * the Sabbath, so far aa

. !
i

K1 BlVlIPi

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

fa them lira. Sabbatarians are prone to CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TBKKTI forget that in a country of magnifieent 
distances like this, having buhera conneo-

»
OF THBINFIRMARY 

of Deatal S<
E DENTAL 
Royal College

HTohmond Street east (corner
I1 IS

I Ittiens with the rest of the o*tin*t end
with oouwtrbe beyond the sees, some 
movement of trains b absolutely indbpen- 
eable, juntes 
ner, for which Sabbatarians generally 
have an ten * appetite ee their leas 
puritanical neighbors. To Illustrate from 
our own business ; It b utterly 
hnporaible to puhlbh a Monday morning 
papas without railing into requisition a 
certain amount of Sunday labor. The 
ployea ef evening papers ran and do keep 
the Sabbath to its entirety, Itb ultra 
gather different with morning papers,

No wage earner works upon Sondey 
because he delights to do so, end we he* 
yet to
such servira from pure wiifulneee or sordid 
love of gain. The vast majority of Can
adian» prize the day at reek There ere 
those outride at the oh aroh ee who set little 
■tore by the sscredness oi the day, hut 
they value H as a break in the strain and 
worry of the week. Those who work upon 
that day are the creatures of olroumstaaoe* 
which are again the developments of social 
nooaraltim. Thera are elroumetanoeo under 
which good man must end do work upon 
the Sabbath. The choroh which should 
open that account shut tte doors fa their 
faoee would display little common 
end leee of the spirit of Christianity,

1 eMtewee* o__
M&j&ssr: ,msU ohar

era for
so as the Sunday din-I

1‘AIMLESS BEMT1S IKY.
• ■«r .

:
Tvmuva

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
GGSSAMBR CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BM/FIHGt PACKING 

hose, Ete. • _____ -IWH

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KINO STREET EAST, TOBOHTO.
Factory, Weet Lodge Avenue.

Tie Butta Percha and Biller lannfactnringCiL
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Works rise at New York and San Francisco.

'1 'j
New Y*r, Jan. 13.—Gotten steady; mid

dling uplands 9 6-lOe, New Orleans 9)0.

ports 06,8001 bush.; spot jo to lo lower; 
options open*! heavy, declined Jc to l)c, 
later closing steak; «ale» Â7*4,000 bush 
future, 198,000 bush spot; Na 2 spring 86)o 
store, Na 1 Northern 98c store. No, I red 89)o 
to SMo Store, Na 1 white Me, No. 9 
red January 89c to SMo, Feb. 88|e to 
90Jc. Barley eteedv; ungraded Canada 89c. 
Cora—Receipt» 20,400 hush., spot )eto)o and

bush, .pot; No,'9 Me to 6S)e elevator, No. I 
Jan. 60k to 60)o, Feb. 48|o to 49a Oate—Re
ceipts 916,000 hush., )c to jo lower; sales 906,- 
600 bosh, future, 110,000 bush, spot; Nat 
86io to 38)c elevator, mixed western S6)c toE 5N<xî

CmCAQO, Jen. 11—Flour easier. Wheat 
opened one cent lower, fluctuated, closed lie 
under yesterday; sales ranged: Jan. 78}e

Jen. 98)o to 281 c. Feb. 28)0 to 98)0, May *So

to 810.98, January 910 91) to (-----------
*1117) to 010.97), May »1A 
Lard declined i)o Jo 5e early, but«iTaflî.rfîS.pB^œ

Steady! dry salted ahonldere OS-80 to SA0B. 
short rib side* SA07) to $A10, short dear aidas 
*8.40 to 86.45. Raoalpta—Itour 4000 bbla, 
wheat 8000 bush, corn 93,000 bush, oate

bnah^corn^jlOJiOO^ bnrii.^oate 88,000 bush.

*”
!..

Thousand» will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

AMfldal teeth lifelike In nppraronraend 
ting and speaking. By increased 

a laboratory .we are enabled to insert 
teeth on grid celluloid end rubber

■ ratinesthe employer who requires

I ‘
corner Queen and Berkeley St*. Telephone 
7*9. Hour» et residence, raraer Oerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. end after

ŸI; -

IZBOAT. CAN OS.
SOLI

Wnra^ Lowest ratea "Star Life of
S&noSSZ 5SLÎ3SM A-«.

private ,f<*

246anraeotepeay.
/CAMERON, CASWELL 4t ST. JOHN. 
V Barristers. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Notarié». 64 Ring street suet. Toronto.

JTFoexBB Canhix», Hkmby T. CaniRFF. 94 
ITO<VAk6 «t GODFRBY-BARRISTiâê; 
Il eto. Money to Iran. Na 5, Building 
sndLoanChambers, 16Toronto street dTm.

■
UOXBLB AMD MBSXA VjtAMTB.

I•25, asr glllUlU MWTBAy

16
k »: I984 and 186 FMBt«*. Middleton and Mis Critics.

The Manitoba and Northwestern news
paper* appear to ha* formed a league 
against Gen. Middleton. Onr readers have 
already had placed before them the criti
cism» of the Maoleod Gasette, to whloh

srkTAÎSsœsdS^ss: sr *•

1 i 6
Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
VT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
IV Pateraon—Batrietete, Solicit ore. Notar
iée, ato, eto. Maeraia hail. Tercet» street,

Wa DavmeoN.

*4*0*• , *yt

AliTWei 
V Y AtJATê»

Corner Leader lay end Ring etreea. opposite 
HUGHES, PROPRIETOR

dinner parties 
Table

“lÊiaâ of au " anOflagen*i eucttatei ue mwOne end Water.
Editor World e The gee company has 

been eo muoh abused that It awms only 
fair to give Its management credit for 
anything that ran be raid in its favor.

Whether it be the fruit» of the abuse, I 
know net, but It certainly Is a. greet con
venience, when yonr gas le burning badly, 
to have a gas official call fa, who always 
seems to be on hand on snob occasions, and 
very civilly enquire U there 1* not rams- 
thing wrong with the lights and at onee 
proceed to the metre, and U frozen or what 
not to repair what b needed and charge 
you nothing for doing it.

Now, if a private company ran thus con
sult the comfort and convenience of its 
customers, why cannot the municipal 
waterworks management employ a staff at 
repairers (I wont call them plumber» w aa 
net to give offence to the trade) to go 
round enquiring If there U anything wrong 
with the waterworks and proceed to fix 
what b needed baa of charge, a* the gaa 
company does ? -,

Would it not ha well for Mayor-elect 
Howland to pot thb matter in the eaunk- 
olpal reform pipe and let us all amok# itt 

Optimist.
—The stomach b the grand central of 

the living system, the firat organ developed 
In animal life, and the first to suffer from 
excesses. Regulate He diseased sett on by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, whieh 
health to the etoeaaoh, bowels, liver, 
kidneys and bleed.

- Wit. MzODOlftLB. 
Join A. Parana*.the general- fa aorarad ot Ineompetenoy,I Bkkrbohm’s Despatch—London, Jan. 13. 

—Floating cargo*»—Wheat, quiet end steady;
quirt aad etoadrmUl*1 flro “.^Mark L^ne 
—Wheat quiet; maize firm. Good cargoes red 
winter wheat. Off coast, 32» 6d. was 83»; Na 2 
red winter, for ehloment the preeeatand fal
lowing month, 39a 04, was 33»; do, for prompt 
shipment, 31» 6d, wa* Ifa. Good cargoes 
mixed American maize, prompt shipment, 99» 
Sd to 22s Id, wasted 8d; steamer rargoee tie 6d, 
was 91» Arrivals eg const — Wheat email, 
maize nlL Engl lah marketo quiet; French firm. 
Importe into the United Kingdom for the past 
week—Wheat 210,000 to Ï1ÂOOO quarter^: 
maize, 148.000 to 180,000 quartert r fiooT. 123.000 
to 1N.OOO brti. Weather in England mild*. 
Liverpool-Spot wheat rather easier; maize 
quiet

Livxbpool, Jen. Ct-Spring wheat 7s 
to 7s 2d, red winter 7» to 7» id! No. 1 Cal. 
to 16d to 7*. No. ICti-to 7d to 6a 9d. Cora

Î
•( petty jealousy, and other similar attributoe 

diaezeditable ko both the eeldfar end the 
It lathe settled conviction of nil the

mounted polira snd ol many of the volun
teer» that Gan. Middle ton waited time end 
resources before Betocbe end to the par- 
roll »f Big Bear because he wee net an 
•dept in frontier tootles, because he lacked

I CUTLERY,sneers, etc- Building and LranChamben' 
15 Teron tertrwet, Toronto.
i t aclarkn. Macdonald, merritt 

, Beerbton. ssMtoHt

i *,e m. e.
i. |i BANQUETS AND

ÏV rPlated Spoons and Forks8r
'MEÏB a1*6

barris
to loan. 
Adelaide

T1|TLLS 8c HEIGH1NGTON, 1
itooa A^M^iraampalsnMtogoiff 
street Eeah Toronto. Auut 
HglCHIHOTON.
TflXl fT

ronfideaee in onr citizen soldiery, end
j^eib-s tfoeMte Mwtiak.

heeauee he dbllked to give the volunteer 
end polira officers any opportunity of 
dividing with him the laurels of the cam
paign. The mounted polira rod the|r 
friend* have bran further embittered 
by the refusal to members of that 
fore, of medal*. The wisdom of 
perpetuating the memory ef civil strife by 
the distribution ef medri» b open to ques
tion. - We have grave drabta ef it ear- 
•elves. Bat that worse having bran re
solved upon, we ran see no good reason for 
dborimfanting in the distribution against 
an* branch of the service employed to sup- 

rebellion. That Gen. Middleton 
should ha* experienced eo muoh difficulty 
In capturing Big Boar with infantry b no 

■ - matter for marvel. The United States 
troop* are accustomed to Indian fighting, 
nevertheless Gen, Crank’* cavalry have 
keen charing the Apeehae for month*, end 
toeing more thro they make to the opera 
Mon. Porhqpa the commander of oar 
forces did not make so muoh and aqah grad 
•ee of the mounted police M he might have 
made, hot that Mama to be eboutthe went 
ghqt can be laid against him. If any more 
Serious fault will lb at hb doer, parlia
ment rod not the press b the proper tri
bunal to investigate hb warn

““V-
BARWHX a MACIxiNKLL, 

ire, solicitor». not*riee,^et&^56

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG brers and fine cigars.
HA8CT ALE AND^GUgWBaa: STOUT^ON

| > £tâ.ué iiôïzK. .. ......

Corner King rod York etreeta, Tetrato.

N0^Ma4S î^^vVi^r*-
J. J. JAMK8QW. lYaprtotot

♦TWtOT»,
a

BfiHaKKFaiam-A
T>EAD. READ t KNIGgT. BARRIS. 
IV TBBS, solicitera, eto. 75 King street 
east, Toronto. U R Bbad. Q-CTwaltek 
Read, H. V. Knight.
C) HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TKRS, wHeitere, notaries, eto. Toronto 

Georgetown. Offleae: 86 King street 
. Toronto, and CreelmaiVe block, George

town. Money to loan. W. T. Alt AN, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

PAINTING.|iBKFfe£T$?
\

: sj246

OHIKA HALL, Board agalnKlielera 

Diseases,

BLANCH IM6 C8BGKS.

1
!and

■4' Six49 Kins street wet. Toronto.'*+. - , •
H-j

• aaebrtment of
Breakfast Sets in Chin* and 

Stone Ware,
Ranging from $10 to 089; Alee fa Tee Sett 
and Tea and Cofiee Sets. A great variety of 
China Tea Sate from 84.50 toftow Set.

In Dinner Beta a large assortment, rang
ing from 810.50 to 080a Draeert Seta wiut 
Canadian. English, Irish and Scotch views 
rod flower centres in every shed* of colour 
from $10 to Sltik White Stone Ware at every 
duerrlptlun. Xitohen Oroekery of every kind, 
Lamps of all kinda

36 pent ARM» MOTES.
C&RNMR YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The .above. Hotel has beau roflttod and hu-

Yonge street ___ __
JOHN OUTHBRRT. PreerieM 

rpOT WISE EAKBEt, -------------

46 COLBORNE STREET.
DINING ROOM NOW OPE*. 

Every Delicacy of the

AEG 4* »l»e »T. EAST------- -----------

RESTAURANT.
First-Class Üleel» Served up in “A t‘Etyia

europeajTplan.

QHIBLKY ft NBLLKR BARRISTERS 
Torontj^Money°to Unin. ^ T*<8mnLXY, aPraStakla «evernneeu* Meuepellea.

While we are wreetiing with the liquor 
question here, it may be as well to take 
note ef what they are doing fa the old 
world. In Germany the power» that be 
hÿ* determined to make the sale of liquor, 
rad the profita arising therefrom, a govern
ment monopoly. And the latest en the 
eabjeot h that a hill will be introduced fa 
the chamber of deputise providing for the 
same thing fa Franca Thb would net be 
•o much of an Innovation, after all, as in 
France tobacco has been a government 
monopoly since the time ef Napoleon the 
Great. He established it, for the eeke of 
profit to the government treasury; rod, ee 
profitable to thb way was it found to be, 
that it has been continued by all the gov
ernments that France has bed since— 
Legitimist. Orleuiet, Republican, Been»- 
partial end Republican again.

TV story of how Napoleon came to think 
of thb tray ef refatog money tee the state 
b worth recalling. At a court hall, enoe 
upon a time, we oortala lady * tehees *11 
the net to diamonds and ether adornments 
to match. Napoleon fsquired who she 
was, and was told that she wee the wife of 
the largest tobacco importer and 
facturer to Frrora, a man who bad built 
up ra large a business) fa hb

M■■,
F. B.
WVriLLIAM M. HALÜ

LAWYER.

contains the finest * HARLEY, 98 JOHN ST•ml Cigare to the 
pee day house •W .Painter rod Pape» H

: «King street east./

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

BM‘W0* jsssri5ss,h^“%
QFBW MBEKT WEST.

WJ G. MURDOCH. BARRISTER. 80- \V . LIC1TOR, Notary, Conveyancer, 86 
Church 8L, Toronto.

î 1,
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** MewtantPa Guaimentlea.
Editor World : Prior to the peeing of 

the Married Women's act the husband had 
a olaisa, or fa law wae-aalud with a right 
over the property ef hb wife, bat if roy 
property baa noma into a wile’» pom am Loo 
•luce the passing of the set then It b her'i 
ehralntriy and fret from her hoebend’a 
rantreL It the Utter b the usee Mr. How
land cannot qualify on a oak property from 
tb* simple fact that he baa no Interest 

A Grazes.

PATENTA
BLUTES HAEEI8QI, Proprietor,i

IN.' CANADA 
sign countries

IATENTH 
United : I;KtoouT * oa. a

street east. Toronto.
TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BELL. of 146Patenta,r« 46i ! «The Eossin House Drag Store !1 MAUMXAQM RMSMSR

kern nt » per rant Court houaa Beeidroeq 
MB Oartton street._______

I; | ? lttlUSfi ITKUT WEST. 
Dtapeuinr • Specialty, bj Lioentiatee (My. Bennett & Wright*

mew fall «new OFWestern Views ef Eeelpreclty.
President Cleveland rod Secretary of 

State Bayard have been fiercely attacked 
1er having shown themielvee too favorable 
to Canada in the 
queatioh. They hare actually gene so far 
es te promise—oongteae permitting—that 
an American commission would he sp
linted, to confer whh a British eommb- 
rien with regard to asattua la dbpute.

A Fine Lin* of Dressing Caeca suitable tor
Tooth, Nall «4

enr?Cawe 2’gteiï y
lull. and Manl- GAS FIXTURESToronto, Jen- 13, 1886.

BeepsI ra?—Malaria b the action ef dbeeee germe 
to bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
eta., upon the system, producing chilli, 
hirer, neuralgia and many dsn gar one dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitter* regulates 
the bevel*, liver and blood, rod wards off 
end cures malaria.

‘Fun at Arcade Î Billiards I

__________ PROPRIETOR

ttar ef the fishery ?SS2£~
,BOTT. G. A. BIN

Le Huilera Lmrgemt Stock,
Movent Designs,

Promti£t Variety,
Leeoeet Fteieee.

Phi AEEDrCAE URM

ætî**. D’nfilSEStreet.

A. W.?JT • • L94S-

The Ontario Bolt Company246

nejuTI ^P.mli55^15n&i£ïïîreï

MCBI0A E

ÿJ«efa5S?e XÆûàSÈSFSi

Qiieea street weet, Toroutc. Muelo furnished 
for quadrille rod evening pactisa Tuning 
eepeatelty.

8ENHETT & WSIGHT,
Mwestiri. slUMITEDhThb fa deeonnwd ns n high-handed eat- 946 Telephone 42.

eseifeaesc
expanse. No charge ie made unlee» rale b 

effected through them. r 946x

—PersonsI ;.;s rage on the right* of nnterrtflod American 
citizens, and open the dignity ef the great 
republia It b not easy to say how far 
thb b mere make-believe, or an attqmp) 
to drive e good bargain by asking tore eg 
three tieaee the fab prie*. Or, again, to 
what extent It b men “machfaq" buri-

AOffice and Wi 
lectures and ke<

at tb* H tu

BILLIARDS 1\ In Qiavmi MAIMY.

481) TONER STREET. 
Guaranteed Pun Berman' Milk.

' V every
-• 1 • i i-shi wa.

hot-head* ikoi he h*4 elrooet » monopoly. sspss
CHARLES

| ptara»g|Nuta. TrrakBrtta, Railway, Ship, rod 

The Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
Triepkoae Na 1128.

$ |
Thb rat thq emperor thinking, rod, no he -Btanton^Bnekram» brartlfaiBtti» photo-

re'SSSSRS^S îaÉÈSFW^SBais
I

Supplied Retaflud yntelaeala at Lewnea
HIGGINS.

Proprietor.246mi >% 846 FRED, era* Proprietor;
X. f

i \* %4 i, I I . I41 M \ *bée i
«dSncwll Jèb - mtmm EFtHMBgMHMlHffMI MP
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At Popular Prices
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: *JF ^ .* .XQ IÏTOÎ litV V • *- - w** He-

• DlrlRT V A

9.26 a. m—Limited

1» 1
:s

i
ï I««ranru*

MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERSOTT

V**%2lMhBiT“-» ABOUT TO BE IÂBBIED,Ilk df-l

Sb^TsSlâ^d^.ti«7wtSkwîVbi'SBSiagEà^Fffiss iKBMflSB
leotsd. Tb4rs far ftatiob to bé odtiméalàd to hvdronhAb? 'olaima 
*■ te oh lag*. A governor entering en Me __, ' ~ ' .

tSK-xSaSXS*: g&SSi^sm
•iir&aiLSb!— HT-JZ: ^xvssssuiiasiw&xlikely to become e .oooewfol goVsreoi than gtfSf’ ^ghl^ceaeM imroSletely It to 
|n entire etrenger, who bee everything to deep ensues."ff*£ oenhtettito aTalHlrog

t:«sËlSi a£s s^SŒ»aSE»cag
r.ar*«".-“-“w. ^SZ aSlMfir'fc."ïU& ÏJ5.ÏÏ!

s.-VffwT Zdi ÎÛ31;ts£
cafe-SFSÈSfiÆ -tfflsrrfiü? *-* 
z?ss*ri»- ,ir rt j:
Member of oommsroe tout u their re
presentative et Washington, In oeaneotion 
with ex pooled changes arising (Mm the 
abrogation of the fishery clauses of the 
treaty of Washington, On this occasion 
he we* able to render important 
•endow 1» helping to bring about 
an understanding between the Domin
ion ,of Canada’ and the United Sûtes, 
resulting in thaw preliminary arrange- 

' . X menu which kept matters in statu quo,
~ pending Irish negotiations. The impérial

government have, no doubt, marked their 
appreciation of these eerview by 
the prêtent appointment of Sir A.
Shea to he governor. He has reeelvOd 
numerous oecgratulations. The leading 
representatives of the mercantile firms 
residing th Eh gland have sent him the fol
kwing telegram : ‘“Hearty congratula
tions on your appointment, which we feel 
to ba in the beat interwts of the trade

W^re «* M W?’ ,
27 • . Wp*Ti» «on <z vq. ) BubM, <
Johnstone A Co., C. T. B« wring A 

I Co. ; Jobj Btothetrs A Co. ; Mere, Holmwoed \ * Co. ! Charles T. Bennett ;{&*>!.« Ren-
dell, J. AW. StewaaU Robert -Grieve.”,
Bir A. Cooper. Key, Mr CJrus Field end 
others have also telegraphed their con
gratulations.

o

INC. IV tmiFTou
Ir ii IMSdür. --it ABB MARRIEDil XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTS

jn Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue, X. 
Plush, with qullted BÜk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large 
sortaient to select ftom go to

m ' And1 w £ZVÜ3S£Z£*~8.00p.m.—l sy.r
to.m.35Sir6S£RSn„«.i,

, Ottawa, Peter boro'sod Intermediate 

—from Havelock, Peter-

7*Vf fil WM. BROWN
t>eu“a»tîîtlieFirttîîî8sse

line.

■Jv

■V: Penee, B
11.25 a.m.— ■ - .

iSliti.------------",—
9.46 p.m.—Toronto Express--From Montreal 

DEFARTÜM8—MAIN UNE WEST.

:|

It« a finer *mib.aue

œiî
287 GUÊHI8T8EET WI8T.

any o t fa ■ ' ' x.,, -nr iff ....a-------at.; f «6

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
144,149,148 Kino Street Boat, -v

Bsaaagiigiag —* “d «»

™ “Printers and bookbinders
durability andexeellenoe of design nothing 18 
in the city ose equal It

4 GBRRARD STREET EAST. »*•

c^Miww4n.
ini LINE WE*t.

4.16
246anutv Litne m

4.60p.m.-g|j5-Sr2Stet Strand isl th

At 848 -

Mob
Manufacturer of

y. 5Sdk PEI iDURttk a fA
■

:
it<#s are dimple means by whlah the 

hands may be kept In n prenenteble con
dition, si the use of glycerine or honey 
after Washing them, end a little bien or 
oatmeal to be need sometimes instead of 
soap. Wearing glove* when the work is 
rough or dirty is quite admissible. Ladles 
who tigve rough, coarse bends should rub 
them with cold ore*hi ah night and may 
wear loess glovee. Should the hinds be- 
oome hard and horny, treat them with 
pumioletone and lemon. Leinon is slwiya 
good for the heeds. It elean.es them u 
well ad soap and makes them sift. Yon 
should olein the naill with s brush, If 
neotesai*, but It U better to reb the finger, 
aad nails with the half of à lemon, thrust 
log the finger» Into it end turning until 
the nails are perfectly clean. Letafin 
likewise prevent the skid at the root èf 
the nails from growing upward. .Use oold 
hfeam and gloves et night, which will 
keej^the nails soft and prevent them from

-BtoklA AntiiCondSmptiva SyrMi 
teds at Ifie head of the ltti to ell dh. 

eesea of the throat and lunge. It sots like

•oon mbdnetl, tightneea *of the cheat la 
relieved, even the wont esse of consump
tion le lettfMy while In recent caeee it

Be \ ■ if0AKLAND6K0UMISS
DEPARTURES —

In-wen
polnl

ÜORA AND V

r T roi at Hi Yonge Street,

and acquire the beautiful

■teSMiieisi ii'’Or-MO a,m.—MaiUjFor

We are the sale ntneufaelnrers ol BLACKDALl*8 Liquid 
find Blftatlc PAB OUB, ffit office- stationery antf printed 
forms. Ho bindery is complète without our Sum, which Is 
the cheapest nud beet manufactured ita Cfinuda, Put up in 
Sib. uud5lh. ti*s, and In bulk Send$1 fora816. trial tin.
. - it,.

IAI6p,m.— rasa—For Orangeville

JAS. H. SAHO,ABUTVAtS—ORANGEVrLl.lt, ELORA AND «B*i 
WATER BRANOREB.

11.85 â.m.—Mixed—From Flore. Brampton, 

Tees water.
GEAND Tlllt linWIT
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.16 a.m.—Mixed—For points as far as Belle-
8.30 a,m.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa. 

Montrent Quebec. Portland, Boston, 
etc. -tteffiftiStiS «tom Balle- 

u vine.
8100 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc.—rune daily.
ARRIVE FROM TUB EAST.

8 * aÆL—Express from Montreal.
10.18 a-m.—Local from 
0.40 p.m.—Mixed—FNh)laiop.m.^p^il

146'V I. t

KOUMISS COMPLEXION- . I !189 YONGE ST, >
11 go miol admired In KuMla. 246A1

L ’ Has new In Steck 100 Bed-VALENTINES !' room He to, from $90 upward*, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 

Particular at- 
» Upholstered

■ ■■«

, 4 KI*C STREET EAST, TORONTO^
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Woods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings â 
specialty.

Willo.

STOVES I STOVES 1 k

WHOLESALE ONLY.
The Toronto levs Comnay,

tr* .* e and inter-
From Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

5

SPECIAL DÏSOOÜHT TO WORKINOMEN.
The Great ±.ans&owne anà Westminster BoothurtiSr sold 

only at

STRATHERN’S, 179 YONGE STREET.
* DOOMS ABÙVB Q VMEN HTMKST.

Greatest bargains ever I
jiDS . 9.26 a. m.—Exprès*—For Port Huron. Detroit JAMES H. SAMO,

U8 EOHOS 8TBEMT MS
1 42 Yonge Street. Toronto f-

to Palmerston 
ers Lon, South- J. FRASER BRYCE,

Photographie Art Studio.

IOT KINti STREET WEST.
Porttteu In Oil, Wnter Colon, Crayon, to- 

them in the PomleTon._____________________

NEWTAILORS ’P

WÊsÈææssM

roebS$tt^flt,&eiS8Sw»w Mmself was taken from the water by » Own* Western Division.

Sgggrr^
ftit* =^r«rho*^ipttoe^“ 01 “* a,6Rm.-^gM&m„ton.

10^2^7.] Jb^dtkeUri ChloSgo and the West,

ri“k the,tor'*of huu^w^-tod^tfcf w6itthe city when questioned by a reporter, .......— — .—FW tween Hamtlteo*and London, and
“it’s just awM l fhkle the gloomy, time J.s.ved n«„e and
Of the year.". -?TJei£ the tryinu effects of coughs H^iltmT

•;whaf._th.,o»r • _
“Nothing •nuaukl, it* the regular annual S’5riSl5m ’̂r^«m5«^ H‘jSi2ûS à arrivH aT^Nonto.

mourning time In ohr butinent. The *lFsuch.tro1ible«. I?25 cent bottles at all drug a-m'l£SitOT, efe™ Chlca2°- Detroit
fahoppere* have got through, everybody atoree*------------------------------------edx io;i5 a.m.T-gtpre8g from, London, g| g

aS8st''^*.d5?is4 ^
s ■f£f&2±2§£5& “'"-«dssa'aamm

“^st do you mean by ‘ shoppers f ” bikgeries teeOirlee. 7.05p.m.—^ JtemUt(»U<«d' tateme^Se

“ People who come to look around, have Prom the JV. t. Timet.
Reeds hauled down for them, and then go Young physician (to patient)—“Did yon 
away without purahéafate" . „ , follow my dlreetlone In taking She little

“I Should think ydtt’dbe gted to jnfrH pilk-^,, every three hours?’’
“ W. Wfc hns, Patient-“Well-er-ydu me, doe-»

butnow in tltedill tiut^&ty tibuld bi Y«^hyslols.-«Greath«vensI Yon 

very eooeptable. Their presence, yon see, 
would give ua the appesrfchoe of doing

“thTreetemste lti i fter outeomem 
here mw,” laid the reporter, sa he ob- 
nerved a dozen or fifteen ladite in thr

“Yea they’re customers, but Fll venture
to any that thre*#mrttt*t «Un amber. M^y, Cnre,. Mrlxkf. DUtem.
n ? itoî X2&XLÎ& -Thwt •om?on *nd d-KTiu. OOti-
*sl brt tK?ï!!^rëb«rfîht .tiwMd^ÎSv P'Me* ar* due to » bed condition of thd 
fit, a hat that Bn « the right abkp^ a box flaid^ unhealthy changea in the Meed and
of glovte that are too «mU, a laoe «me- ..^tienr-ths tiver hSing equ.lly at toll
thino-or-other that doete’t suit_______ wltf. the kidheyu Regul-te thw oondi-

iaeh P?rohww * «Ote With Burdock Blood Bitters, one of
***- - hut when It is nrnv.n **«?**£*** ren0TlE>" kte*» «O

aB-ifiSj^AlkTO medtoa eetouoe.

»
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:I ARRIVALS—MAIN LINK WESTS
8.00 a.m.—Mixed—From Queiph and Interme

diate pointe.
-Express—From Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron and all western pointa. 
—Mixed—From London and Barola.

WE ABE RECEIVING DAILY BY BAIL IB BOX CAM.
dirhot

NEWLY MINED COAL
In Firet-Clnss Condition.

FASHION,
CULL UNE 8F8UITINQ8,

*
FIT, ,

LOW PRICES,

Satlsfkction Guaranteed

A
. \

*0points west—

-1 #
At

j

SEXSMITH & SON,le,
“H

.«New 
ona be* IfifiA Yonge Street. M

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

b
WINTER CLOTHING.,zSati,MeWiraîïia

only gallery guarantee, to glvesatisleetlon to 
alL We have also the tenreet eoUeotion of 
Oil Paiutings in the city. 367 Yonge. 210

, : ;•en s
Now that the cold weather had eet in you 

Wiu osad a good warm suit of Kngilslt, 
Scotch or Canadian Tweed. JJ. BAILEY & COt

PERKINS’8L Cath-
V

photos MACDONALD,
ME IOMI STEEEr UllOr,

b doing k rushing business. A* good fit, 
priées low and qualify unsurpeased.

1
i {.m fSaiïa,ïïîî£'Aî*,,A!

8TUDI0 293 T080E STREET

♦
fit'to Btetlons.

T.A5 p.m.—Kxprens—From Detroit, St. Louis,

1L10 pem.—Mixed—From Hamilton.
. SUNDAY TRAINS—O, W. DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
12.15 p.m., and arriving at Hamil
ton at L45 p.m., will run on Sundays,
Btationa1 n0t atop at lnt®rme<üate 

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 10.56a.ro.. and SJKL 4.30.

p.m. Returning — Leave Miifiinp 
8 35and 11.40 a.m., and 2.35,5.25 p.m.d^iS^lE^tee,Pïïiâ
Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

At

365 YONGE ST.
(OPPoarrB êlmj

1lCKIKO [el?

i ' H. KOLISKY,CHRISTMAS PRESENTSoften sr than that?”
bjy got hold oflthéBotiîe In” the “ght end

ate them ell up.” ------------
Young Physicien (hastily)—“Where is the
'pattenW’The lest I heard of,him he 

4tte oat la the beck yard stoning osts.”

t
Silver Medal at Tarante Kxh., 1884. «144 

prize at Centennial Kxh., PhU., 1874,

Otetlehlenb dette» màde té order la bast

». iSSH&MtSSi
SOTS’ SLEIGHSjOo.

,7.1

IIidling Mvtfiten.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

L»

fiW®
ft 15 a.«Jé—Mixed—For Peter boro* end tutor 

mediate stations.
3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Button.
4.35 p.m.—Exprëas-Batton, Midland, Orillia,

Whi<tt)^W^^?yi>brt<>8b^e^ 
r intermediate stations

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.

tCUTLERY—The Latest Styles

Scissors Ih Velvet Cases.
New stdok iiSPStoraarTS m mb. wxm

OF OVBB a----------—

SBR
laddy

ite t3«5 1
Old Clothes 
One triai win ooavlaos the most soSptieaL

490 YeMge Street. Toronto.

equal to new.

P. PATERSON & SONI
I W KING stasis» BAST.

Nearly oppoatta Terccto strrak“ Not nlwa 
that the er
^u8hl* wYIaw^  ̂“ “ dl‘l0B M wh“

“pù 'ÿou ever give the money book ?”

-:51rA.,*s:5,w.'‘3SiA^*

246 Dombion Brewery I
■ ST DAVIES,

ïïïœi.Æm'«i‘«Æec,'d *“é ,be -ew

Do. B80 Qneentftneei meet.
Do. and XA.KD : Cor. Keplanade and Prtnoest Sts.

(toe Bathurst »A, nearlsjropp, Front et. 
do. ififc,

— There la danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption 
dated their troubles from expatore, fol- 

•te lowed by ««old which settled on their 
. , .. -, , , ,. Innga, and la a teort time they were bs-

“rWbat is the particularly ’blue feature y„nd the skill of the beet physician: Had
**■------------------- they mta Bickle’s Amti-Conramptive

Syrup before if Was toe late, their lives

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I l10:15a.m.—Mixed—From Sutton.
12.25 p.m.—Rxpresa
6.15 p.m.—Mixed—From Peterborff.
9.20 pm.—Mali.
tettiUM Atm MtiB-wurm

KAltWAVS.
depart from and arrive at City hall 
stopping at Union and Brook street

8.M a.m.—MaD—^er** Gravenhnret, Orillia 
Meaford, Penetang, Barrie and in
termediate stations.

11.19 tm.—Acpommodation-For Onvonhurst. 
Barrio, Colllngwood and Meaford. 

6.10 p.m—Express—For Colllngwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

Hkl6 a.m.—Kxpreee—Wom^cAlIhgwood, "Ortt-

burebOrR 
. ate pointa 

7.66 pm.—Mall—From Penetang, Meaford.
Collingwjod, Gravenhuret, Orillia 

, Baryte and intermediate ptationp

RATES.STOSfi, BRICK, CESEBNT AN* 
SBWBBPIPK ^........ '

Being a mane faottirer et brlcks.aml

»odgen* '•1

ml the present time 7”
The niceeslty for remaining on duty—

and on — — foe.---—l,.— — — na.nn, knf
realize 
•alee 
•alt.",

J*6n
à base 
op &

etot”1n#
stations.
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ÎY, Brewer and Malta ter?
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Celebrated for the fieeet 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention to direct
ed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 
^ lb Bottle,

which are noted 1er purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. A»k 
itlon Brands, 
has my label on It.__________

l
Efeet—when w« cannot but would have been spared. Thl 

. *11 the time that » to as making h4s no eqd*l fir owing congés, 
are concerned, we’re not earning ehr affections et the throat end lungs.

^ îwteoïz ^
The Heir er fa Caries.

Prom Vanitv Pair.
Don James; the son and heir of Don 

Ckiloar-the predestined husband, if Q 
Isabelle Rid Her still end , Way, of 
Infante Merced«s-^hte jolt left Beaumont 
college, Windsor, to ape 
holidays in Italy With 
Donga Margarita. He II à finA promising 

and thoroughly eduanted an the

Is medicine 
soldé end

Do.CALL ABB SBB nearForks XM.
. w ik

TMJ1PHOK8 Na 42L ...........begin to disfigute the ekln. In iaeh a 
the meet effective purifier Is frbrthrop « 

■' - lymin’l Vegetable Diaoevery and Dys- 
peptio Cure, *hloh expels Impnritlel from 
the blodd as well'as regulates digeltiou, 
the bowels, liver end kidneys. Put female 
eomplsinta it has ns equal

The Best Family hemedv.
> —A fair and impartial trial of “ 
ExpeofiradV’ dh a SmgM remedy

EL1ASBOGiRS&.OP-I''
ueen
the\ , - ■ea

nd his Christmas
Ddn Carié* end OltATBFUL-OOMFOHTINal Avaare

C3 AGATE BALANCES %J 
rArititiùW»;

A, GUHNEY 8c WARE
Platform, Counter and Ev*

246 EPPS’S COCOA.yéutfci
English system.

—Yon invite dieesee when you neglect a 
réguler action of the bowels, and Inenreble 
disease eady result. Regulate the bowels 
eed the entire system with Bnrdoek Blood 
Bitters, which eats 
•temeoh, liver end hi 

Princess Christian is slowly rséèvsring from 
her prostration. It Is how admitted that her 
illness is milkttchrili*

—Mnob distress end sickness in children 
is caused by worms, . Mother Groves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the odhSk Give it » trial end be 
Convinced.

AT UTTlC TUMMY’S,
Rorain Block, «7 York fitrttiN |4t

c. =±=

"sies^STORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. the natural 
of digestionlamore's 

ring the
hit

ÏShaSSüpB!
BaagÆ
conetitetioo may U gradually built up untilfSsRfaMbe^s
there tea weak, poste. We maty escape mans

endklor thë lkbml- 
and see that It

t1
Durtig the thoitth of JâhnâYy BUn$ éfaèe 

v and are due M toUowfi:
:tvi

psn< TFl EfcE lEWtS * a*N. la

TORONTO.
It>umt Jr the bowels,him SMALLPOXSM?

iW
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JOHNSON & BROWN,A Confirmed Deg Drunkard.
Prom, the Sh. Patti Pioiwer-Prms.

A German saloon-keeper on Third street 
hu a dog that lia most dissipated can his.
The dog is slowly but rarely drinking him- 
naif to death. He not only looks on the 
beer when It 11 amber, but rbfcs h 
Sight when it fa stale and flat.

• ^sksmm to m

filled whh the ember-colored llqufd, 
the intemperate animal will lick it np. He 
refnees water and drthke béer morhing,
•oon and night After drinking heavily 
he will go to sleep, end the first thought
an waking np seems to be of beer, as he __ , n _ , —

and lie confirmed old drneksrd. Bis only Ira^on L^a
apparent nmnsomrat rad enjoyment In ^aleïclw, and Peolsln
Uf. are to drink and to sleep.

üpÉÜp
atts& JLbmkw:
who Bate been cured. Address If. Vj 

■ Luban, agency, 47 Wtillngtdn Street east
Toronto, Canads, - . . ., ®“

rwten, one «Be Newark »W».
FVom the Pari* Jfew», Dec. tt.

n»e bouillon.viras which M. Pal tear is ^ «.Ph
asing on tbs bitten boys from America Is On**tweffirtrak^W»« 
not the same every day. It varto ln It. *3»
vlrnlenoe very considerably. That Wtieh manufacturers, and only expeo ^ 
wat h jeeted Into tiro lade last Monday

IlIU » rabbit hi seven days end drive tfee

{ i
8.20 12.50 7.20

UtM 8.10
'.45 11.01) 8.50

„ 0.00 3.90 12.40 8.30
O. v.tt;...!..iit...too ai5 11.40 6.26

s.in. a-m. am.
<k00 11.80 ( . "2.06""■sattjW /j

■km. p.m, a.m. p.m.
___9.:m1 10. :» 4.4Ô

U. a Western States. _ t00 kSOi 8.30 4.40
Brltlslim.il» depart as follows:

2V“.U?7?28.' *' 7' *’ U 13' “• Bh M. 2L
“Tinie for eloeini English mails, 10p.m., oe 
January 6, 13 20, 27 and 0 p.m. on ell other

liars
ta is...t,

181.188,18$ AétiaMeMi W.

perfect safety to Ohr cnstomjtes.
HIDE LABOR EMPLOYED, TUI 
ecu ted promptly and in flrst-oiaas stylet

PUBLIC NOTICE
c. hJ dunning,

359 TOXTaS AT.
A Ana tfrtaro., Uomm.yaSi.le ete-o»' 

Ue usdsa. Bnatetel. 246

ness.
tic . - "^T ,

• <L

/This terrible soonroe may be 
prevented by the tree use of

1 :
e. w.r„._IN ST^

no cm*.
orders ex- TMYMO-CRESOL 1» ■r. til j

U.flLH. T........ tiisMu
TH* >? J. IL PEAEEN,

Disraraxo CKM1ST
Ctm. UABLIOB AMU ma«4H

Prescription» Carefully MMo*

JY, «JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,138,135 ADELAIDE 8T. WE8T. _*

1Wifi cat np to-day, 21th, 16*6 
el these fine faenrs he has had 
on exhibition. Send in yenr 
orders.

Telephone 365. ^JLL184g_

OalebfatBfl Mill DlsMeotant. -cornel Twenty-five cents each will be
«Ma "TblIs A1■m No house should be without It, Per 

«la at 60 Front street seat, Toronto, end 
by nil Druggists.____________________462

TATfW fptititftlkfW wsinN JL Jitetiîd V amt

sm prepared to carry on as nsual

nays ready.

WEST. »---- -1 —> k-

I
t

. OLD COUNTRY PASSACES. ESTABLISHED 180k RUPTURE.XUOSOMT WITH COMFORT, J. XOTJNO,H"5s»»£ssaaar“T. H. BILLS,
t"^£ft,f,essîÆs»-sr"

Poultry, Vegetables, Oerned Beet, Pickled

'ight*
of 1 . :

k

jgag:s3mH?
E. B.BA1LÈY&C0.,

it ________________ ar Complete Cora Guar-
„ antoed.
Highest Local Beferenoee—No Benefit, ^no

Specialist, 9 JSlrn St,
, /

EES ïTELEPHONE 670."i MaU > 86Adrtade ci th* da»»i every description ol 
e on hand. v 
sited upon for order*

«.<
m

wbftë'l je tten|iuKi1N DkrxXroîîîehSf

Adriatic sails from Ne^York for Lkrsrpooi

VlatolSmiSIlJT list January, ltMU

14 VXOTOIUA fifiV
'CANADIAN' BAILIFF'S OFFICE 
rnonvaaézNCT.

►XV » iIf ^JitoLteernwysn-to*16 188 YOfifi street,

BooâfürtTf ormBiBBoast ofBssf ®‘™.B»S?»!*‘»“*^»t^ï,aRvstaadraS

THE WARD BUTCHER, 246
87 HAYTE* 8T. TORONTO.

sty. 10 Teas • AND # MELINDA STREET.
S^j^j,ssas^7& larnS£l
Mteataa wm be ftoUvered Heturday, Newly 
■eenfaoiured and, sbsif-worn goods a teteUltT*n work^terratejd.^ ^

^ftvnai
hand.

É*TiC4êm u tne
kept on

Ifto

IF$SIS§i8IGHT 4 t
I IgKN yr. F. X. W. JONES.

» York street Toronto. arintetmesl SrisMiait^ls r^wSwnSSpari*110
WOOD MANTLES 453 Y0NCE S

OVEJtt MANGLES
B- KlWLIfthOl. SIS Y awe

t

smmi’Milk. Æ

i at Lowest
-AM.4W«amn. o( tbs Areads Pharmacy,

:mm&L
* r. BVRKP«I

|ces employ ATrtkaWiur.
practical Jewelsra, 171 Yonge 6u Tanmto

IStetesSteteWcri^a^totti .4,• s
Proprietor. '■
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MR. avJrs OUR NORTHLAND.

A BU(Hot Worthy the Alice Uee Bath of 
the lbniui>irt ui ef ' Belllere.

idee In

X

f 8 Are Hiving Credit :WITH SHOW 01 8MAD. worth xbstisies.
■-4------ > " ••• *> »

Ffegrensef theGemsen Oreek newer 
vutlgatleu-Yutordny’. Hear Ins.

City Commbeioner Ooeteworth wee 
celled by Mr. Neville et the Garrison 
Creek newer Inveetlgetion yesterday, end 
wee examined by hie eon end oenneel, 
“ Ooeteworth, jr. He testified
that It iwee hit doty to attend |> the 
praotiowl oonetrnothm of the newer. The 
Inspectors were appointed by the engineer 
end were expreeely Inetrneted to here the 
work done In eooordenee with epulfloe- 
tin ne. In epee tor Balaton wed highly
recommended to the ehy engineer. The 

imlteloner bed always found, hlm et 
poet, attire end enetgetie. While the 

work in question wee being done the wit
ness bed under supervision other sewers 
end9 roadways, end wee often obliged to 
dried 18 nr 20 billes in e morning. On en 
average he .risked this sewer three times 
A week. Whee be suspected thet 
the mortsr was not good he had 
bed > some mixed 8 ; to lt 'end
bed compared the two samples. He. had 
instructed Balaton to throw out ell soft 
bricks end bed ordered severe! small piles 
to be removed from the ground. Ralston 
had never reported thet soft send Wes 
being used. Ike witness himself bed 
called hie Intention to It; On the arrival 
of e load of brloke, ell thet were soft were 
left on the pile. The men did not teem to 
be in the habit of wheeling these brloke to 
the sewer end the, inspector jhve the wit
ness to understand thet no snob brloke 
were being used. He had himself 
discovered the error in- the levels. 
It was clearly the result of e 
mistake. This defeat bed net been
completely remedied. Oat of 8006 bricks 
taken from-the two openings made by the 
experts about 140 eoft or doubtful bricks 
had been found. He did not consider thet 
e few soft bricks in the sewer would effect 
its etablllty et ell. Soft brloke, which bed 
remained sound for forty years, had 
been taken from the Church street 
sewer. On Monday lest he bed 
been in the newer from 10 till 
6, end had found In U00 feet only seven 
soft brlqks. The cement was not good. 
The joints were, on the overage, three- 
eighths of en Inch thick. In 22 sections 
of the 1100 feet he found half the mortar 
•oft, the arch soft end the Invert herd; 16 
uotieee were herd everywhere end seven 
sections were soft.

On the conclusion of the oomlnbeioner’s 
evidence the judge said thet Mr. Coats- 
worth woe a good officiel, but thet be bed 
been saddled by the corporation with more 
work then one or even two 
manege conveniently.

An adjournment wee then made till 11 
this morning.

SH T-T il» VT
4 !

It
in- ITOTO EVERYBODY 

For all the Carpets, Furni
ture, Stoves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine our Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding oar system of do
ing business.
. Almost any article for housekeeping can be 
found In our establishment. A Tong list ot 
well satisfied customers end the magnitude 
of our business attest onr successful endeav
ours to please the publie.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

WHAT ABORTING PEOMB FIND TO 
TRUC ABOU1.

Editor World-. A very enm 
western Ontario Is thet "there is no ereble 
lend beyond Pembroke, on the Upper 
Ottawa. Another popular error Is that 
North Bey end Callender terminate ell 
the! is worth looking et fas thb region. 
There le e greet deal of bed lend'along the 
Ottawa in owning up the Ç. P. B,—jest we 
there 1s along the Grand Trunk, between 
Brookvllle end Belleville. Bat generally 
Its vales as e timber preserve has beep so 
greet thet lie agricultural capabilities have 
scarcely been examined.

The oeatrel plateau ef Ontario eomee In 
tab hardwood plain to Lake Nlpleelng 

on the south side, where it le oat by French 
river end the lake. Another table lend, 
identical In soli, timber end 
erel oh erector, begins behind 
B«y end extends to Lake Ternis- 
oemlngue on the ftpper Ottawa. Its 
general elevation is *00 to 400 feet above 
Nlpleelng, or 1000 {pet above the see 
(about the height of the Agricultural col
lege end Model term et Guelph), the sur
face gently rolling, with lakes, ewsmpe 
esH streams, as well as oooseionel ridges 
of reck or stony lend. The soil an the 

"hillsldas ie stony, het strong, derk loam ; 
on the top chiefly day, timbered with 
hardwood, hemlock end e few pines end 

longs meadows exist, which, 
with some improvements, might be mads 
excellent hey end pasture Adds for gras 
ing. This tract Is probably sixty miles 
from north to sooth, and five to fifteen 

t to west, with many lakes and 
brooks affording drainage.

In the valley of the Sturgeo 
similar tract, covering probably 
townships, affords a fine field for colonisa
tion. A lower elevation and water com- 
munioatien give H some advantage, while 
the extensive lumber region beyond will 
afford a market for surplus labor end pro
ducts for many years to come.

The valley of the Veuve river Is else 
another arable region, comprising five 
townships surveyed and some unenrveyed 
lend to the south of the C.P. R., whioh will 
overage 40 to 60 per cent, of really good 
lend—day loom, entirely free from stone. 
This belt, extending southeast to Perry 
Sound on the Georgian Bey end northeast 
to the Sturgeon valley, will yet be the 
scene of e busy, prosperous settlement ■

Were the colonization, rood from Perry 
Sound to the Pickerel extended across 
French river to the western extremity of 
Nlpbelng, and thence crossing the Veuve 
and C. P, R. to the Upper Sturgeon and 
on to Fort Tamisaamingoe, with branches 
to Sturgeon Falls and North Bey, the 
whole region would be opened up to the 
enterprise end capital of Weetern Ontario. 
The lend, timber end mineral wealth 
developed by inch a road would.be limply 
incalculable. Around Lake Nipissing about 
20,000 acres of lend either new in grew or 
well adapted for it may be found. Up the 
Sturgeon end Veuve probably as ranch 
more. In the Temegomlngne valley I em 
told 40,000 eeree of similar toil oen be 
found, end on Temieoamlngue there are 
extensive greasy pleins.

The timber sales of October 22 show thet 
it Is valuable for pines. The writer races- 
nred many oak» above ten feet in circum
ference, while elm, ash, blreh, oeder end 
hemlock abound. Large ereee ere burnt 
over, end oonld be oleered for from 86 to 
$10 per acre, end free from stamps end 
•tonw nt that. Water power may be 
found wherever wanted, end navigation by 
lake or river to almost every point remote 
from railway or rood as proposed oen be 
obtained.

The mineral wealth has hardly been 
scratched yet, but geld, elhrer, copper, 
iron, lead, molybdenum, aabmtoe, mice 
end graphite have nil been reported, end 

proven to exist In large qnen- 
Nipissinq.

Builders, Carpenters, Gen
eral Dedlers & others.

A.0.ANDRÊWS&C0

V <r t

POLICY HOLDERS’ PROFITS.

3rd Quinquennial timsionat the Close of 1888.
The Type-setting Tournament at Raw

THBYork—A Chance 1er Canadian wring- 
skew le Try Their skill. iHave received instructions

22 Queen Street, Late Foitotce,
PARKDALE,

01 THURSDAY, JANUARY 21,1886,

Mike O’Halkmn b offering for sale Me 
Well-known road, hanse on Tange streak 

T^e Park tobogganing club open their 
Bnw tilde In the Queen’s perk thb evening.

The English C. T. C. has a membership 
of 21,000, the L. A. W. 7000, end the 
German Cyclist union 8000.

The trotter HI Sutherland, record 2.25, 
owned by W. D. Cook, Jersey City, vu 
killed in e collision et Bayonne, N.J., on 
Sundew.

WhBber

COL

The present position ot Surplus Account warrants the belief 
that there will be _

ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION OF DOLLARS
For distribution to POLICY HOLDERS,

. I
w,vfi

MIXERS
WSM,

hie HIS ENTIRE STOCK, . 
Comprising n large assortment of

IkeThose 
st, will 
1886.

nh
TheHARDWARE, CUTLERYthe National League will have 

■lx or eight clube next season will be 
settled nt a meeting ta be held January M 
In New York.

J. G. Monk won the green itaepleohaw 
of the St. George's Snowshoe olnb, Mon
treal, over the mountain Tueedny night, in 
*3 minutes end 30 seconds.

The Detroit bewhell dub has arranged 
e number of exhibition games, commencing 
March 16 in Savannah, Go., end ending 
April 27 In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Horry Wilkes, the femens trotter, bee 
recovered from the pink-eye, whioh laid 

up lost fell, and b how being driven 
on the rood by kb owner, Mr. France.

The ennuel meeting of the Netlonel 
Rifle esoooietion wee held In New York 
Tuesday night. An International match 
for thb year wen suggested, but no notion 
taktn.

At Battery D, Chicago, Frank Glover, 
champion of Illinois, end Wm. Bradbnrn 
of Chicago on Monday night f ought their 
fourth draw, the police Interfering oe the 
seventh round.

Charley Boyle hue bought off Chariot 
Littlefield at Mffiraioath Park—it is under
stood for the Richmond stable—the chest
nut filly Bandais, 3 ynt, by King Ben— 
Mannie Gray.

A female baseball olnb b stirring up the 
cowboys In festive Texas. Their games 
ere simply a burlesque, end the women 
era forced to suffer continuel abuse from 
the rougher dement. '

Frank Harper of Midway, Ky., has sold 
to Green B. Morris the three year-old soit 
Con Oregon, full brother to Drake Carter, 
end the two-year-old filly Ermine, fall 
dater to Beraaa. Prias for the two, 
110,000.

The Eastern Baseball league, which was 
, in sssslnn in New York, adjourned with

out considering the application for mem
bers hip of Troy, Albany and Providence, 
end without transacting any other material 
business.

Reconstruction b being peeked with 
vigor nt 'Jerome park. The new gtraok 
will be reedy lor the spring meeting. The 
dangerous dab house tarn will be straight
ened without cutting nwey much of the 
terrace.

A substantial advantage.gen-
North

Shelf Bonds, Toole, Blase,'
PAINTS,CBflCKERY,CLASSWABE,&C

ALSO, ■ • V

Seules, Shop FI timer*, Postofflee 
fittings, l 1-Horse Racine 

amt Boiler, new, I Demo
crat Sleigh, f Deg cart. 

Shew Cases, and 
k , Other Goods 

. The stock is well assorted, 
in detail without any reserve. TERMS— CASH. BALE AT ÏÏT

10. ANDREWS & GO., Auctioneers

Policies Indisputable After 3 Years Nonforfeitable 
i i After 2 Years.

•l
N ! day we

Ni =.
into

TORE. Ini. A *X. ». mcoo^.0^K. 8. BAIRD,
City Agent.

o b
by the2461074 qUBBN STREET WEST. le

STOCK TAKING SALE-25 PER CENT. i y
Bnsleees nt «h* A setae Ceart.

At the oivll aeelzee, before Mr. Justice 
Rose yesterday, the jury in the ones of 
Allen v. Porter, a salt instituted by Jemee 
R. Allen against Wm. Barter, Michael 
Carrol and John CraoknaU, to recover dam
age» far assault end trespass, brought In n 
verdiot of 8176 for plaintiff. Macmillan v. 
Grand Trunk railway was an action 
brought by Robert Maomlllan, of Glad
stone, Men., to recover $3000 from the 
railway company for .delay and low of 
goods ehipiwd from here In 1882. The 
defence proved by shippers, conductors, 
examiners end checker» that the car was 
■11 right until It passed into the hands of 
the C. P, R., who It was olelmed were re 
sponsible for the daisy et Winnipeg. The 
jury, In their verdict, answered several 
questions put by the judge, their findings 
in most oases being in favor of the defend
ants. Judgment was reserved. Mortons 
v. Billings, en notion for the possession of 
e York street music store, was not finbhed 
when the court adjourned.

Judge Rose will hear the following rases 
to-day: Ollendorff v. Toronto Street Rail
way, Wv Hie v. Toronto, Connor v. Cooper, 
Alexander v. Nolan, Belton v. Malien. 
In the division court room. Chief Justice 
Cameron will hear Shew v. Brown. Rob
inson v. McGill, Meed v. O’Keefe, O'Brien 
V. Borns, Ardagh v. Benson.

BcMltfr.
—Perhaps yon are weak end weary, ell 

van down, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel feint end dizzy, or dull end languid, 
(hen you need e good tonic regulator to 
make pure blood circulate, end, give yoe 
strength. Try Burdook Blood Bitters—it 
will not fall yon. "

theti Allowed off all purchases until February 1st. Mantles, 
Mourning Goods, Furs, Tobogganing Blankets, Etc.

v
>x that U 
I « "City”

end will be soldCalhim
«c?

ef
<* be/jfrom

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 
pUK TOBMOiKIlQ lUIk 

* OPENING NIGHT.

ASn river e 
five or six

r w
dl

ij endr- Members end their friends will meet nt 

8,80 THIS ff-VENING.

When the slide will be formally opened. 
Members must *Weer their badges.

By Order,
WALTER ROSE WILSON. 
___________ Hon. 8ec.-Treaa. i

*
thewJ

MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE, ef Msi
». (COR. ALBERTI,218 -ST'

l £1MA*D SKU Horen.

O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

Thursday, Friday end Saturday,

JANUARY 14. 16, and 16—Matinee Saturday,
W. H. POWER'S COMPANY,

Presenting his romantic Irish Comedy Drama,
THE IVY LEAF.

New Songs, Greet Celt, Specie! Scenery. f Everything New. Ro Old Stock,

8ELL|NG AWAY town BELOW' AUCTION PRICES
iLEAR’S -NOTED

t IdO-CASES-lOO A*■

V \ end

ta.\ ■
oonld" !

dotal
pun «mu sut

Of the
Rntawny.:

drlr-inëfh^ray^A^^Mound-
lend dog ran ont end scared the horse, which 
ran away, upsetting the occupants out of the 
cotter In the ditch, bruising the gentleman 
very hedly. The lady escaped without a 
scratch. She then assisted her more unfortu
nate companion to his feet, brushed the snow 
off. ul said to him: Let the horse go to grass, 
and just step into some first-class bouse and 
buy some of Onr Brave Boys or General Mid
dleton brands of cigars and we will go right 
home; end you will be ae right as a fiddle In 
half an hour, or less time. Manufactured 
only by W. K. Dobson, 159 King street east.

drat

<*TORONTO GUN CLUB 

Will be held <m

FRIDAY EVE. JAN. M, 1886,

-lop-»
EMPORIUM, IS and IT Riehmond Street West. I«l246\

“land
i The Fnrkânle Election».

Things have been very lively In Park- 
dele all week. Councillors will be elected 
In St Albans’ ward and school trustees 
in St Vincent's ward to-day. It is said 
there will be no mistake about the ballot 
papers this time. The ratepayers have 
plenty of material to select from,

Chauee tar Indies.
-The whole of the dry goods stock of Me- 
Hendry St Co., Waterloo Hones, is being dis
posed of at nominal prices, those who wish to 
buy seasonable goods for ridiculously low 
prices should visit The Waterloo House. The 
ordinary price of dry goods !a st this popular 
store lower then the lowest but with the re

lieve been made in order to 
veritable picnic ie of- 
dry goods. >78 Tonga street south corner Alice, Is the piarâ 848x

r MUFFEKOFURS!-, In theC. W. Weller, the celebrated English 
amateur *aoroe» country rider, hpads the 
list of ■ubceseful riders for the eeeeon just 
passed. He won 36 out of 132 mounts, 
and, with the exception of Geo. Lambton, 
has ridden twice ns often es anybody else.

Lord Lyon, the sire of Minting, favorite 
for this year’s Guineas end Derby, is get
ting into the sere end yellow lead, end only 
one foal, viz.. Lion King, ont of Radient, 
is credited to him this season. The Illus
trious eon of Stookwell ie now 22 yean of

" i
vlRAND CENTRAL RINK, 

Adelaide St. W. 

TICKETS *2.00.

H. Wxnn, Oerterer.

that*
It toi

246x k:ARE OFFERING434CHAIRMAN MeUVBBICH.. pxorurs mini,

Tonga street, near Qm

Week commencing Jen. U,
MAUDE REVELLi*BRITI8H BLONDES.

18 BLONDES 18

Matinees daily at 2.30. Prices 10c, 20c, 30c 
end Skx

The Fnblle Rebeel Heard Boners an 
■nergttlè and Well Qn.llBm Member. 
The new school board for 1886 held an SpecialDisconntV

Grand Clearing Sale. The;

organization meeting last night. Secre
tary Wilkinson hud the honor of presiding, 
pending the «lection of e chairman, which 
wee the first basinets of the evening. 
Solicitor W. B. MoMarrich and Inspector 
J. L. Hughes were appointed scrutineer», 
and after examining the contente 
of the hat they reported Mr. 
George MoMarrloh unanimously elected.

The chairman elect wee celled to re
spond. He thanked the member» in a neat 
•peeoh for the honor ooafnfred upon him 
end trusted they would never hove cense 
le regret having placed hfm in 
sponsible position. He hoc t 
representative of St George's ward sir 
times by eoolametlon^ hoe been chairmen 
of the finance committee one year, and fear 
year* chairmen of school management com
mittee.

Mr. 8. R Pearson was appointed repre
sentative on the public library board, in 
place of Mr. W. H. Knowltoo, resigned. 
A resolution wee passed thanking Mr. 
Know)ton for the excellent service he had 
rendered in thle connection.

After about twenty notices of motion 
were tabled, standing committee» were 
appointed for the year:

Finance—Messrs. C. A. Brown (Chairman). 
Voir, Meredith and Kerr.

Management—Mesere. Walter 8. 
Lee (chairman), Ogden, Roden, Hamilton, 
Pyne and Macdonald.

Site» and Building,—Meters. Wm. Bell 
(chairmei), Kent, Dowanrd, Weetman, Som
ers. Poulton and Whiteside.

Night Schools - Messrs. George Vatr (chair
men), Roden, Willcock, Poulton. Boxall and

: eg».t

JAMES H. ROGERS,The Englbh Football neeoelation baa 
declined to accept the Scotch ruling that 

no race, piny with pro- 
praotloally pats an end 

to the eerie» of international matches, as 
England refuses to pley when represented 
by only a section of ita strength—the e me
teor.

Now the New York league baseball olnb 
hue begun to sign the men, end it le told 
thet Jemee Mulrie le paying outrageous 
prices for nil kinds of clothing, giving one 
player as much as S1ÇOO for an old shirt, 
another $1600 for an old pair of glovea, 
end still another $700, for a cap. There 

of dodging the $2000 
» Gerherdt and Book

i
t. This and NextMonthsauctions that 

olear out the stock, a 
farad to purchasers of7&tamateurs

feeeionale.14  ̂h^W^G^ND^L^ 

ING BALE, and now offers his entire stock at

Sealskin Ulster, Dolmen or Secquo et e great 
bargain should not mise this roportanity.

Gentlemen wanting e Frtr Overcoat, e flee 
Fur Gap, Gauntlets or Adjustable Collar and 
Ouffc nt very low prloee should rail at once.

AH goods manufactured on the premise», 
and you may depend they are properly made.

Call and see us. and you will be astonished 
to see the way Fora are being slaughtered.

1MALI-
—ON-In most 

tlty.h FURNITURE, 
CARPETS

167,460 ft 471 Queen St. Vest

Bennde From tiellege " Mails.
The University college oonnoil has noti

fied the committee of the Literary society 
that owing to the fact that the annual 
’’hazing” has hitherto generally taken 
plane after q publia debate, the oonnoil 
will no longer grant the seoiety the 
Convocation halbfor their debate»
The oonvemsione committee appointed 
by the Literary society held its first 
meeting yesterday afternoon, and decided 
that the annuel oonveraasione should be 
held on Feb. 19. The inh-committee» 
were ail appointed. Work will commence 
atonoe............The Y.M.C.A. building la
not progressing rep|dly. I» will be st
least eix week» before it can be opened. 
...... The annual meeting of the Rugby
Football olnb will be held on Friday.

Worth Knowing;
—What makes you1 pay more for ham 

than is necessary I We can give yon n better 
article and later styles than any other house 
in the dominion. A 845 harness for $21; a $35 
for $18; a $20 for $11.50; n$16for$». All hand- 
stitched. All work guaranteed. 200 sets to 
choose from. Salesmen take a pleasure in 
showing goods Canadian Harness Co., op
posite Hay Market, 104 Front street, Toronto.

ed2w

fc like eBOB BURDETTE,!Time le Mener. ’ i eh.Æ^œ^Cen^rL»;
He ran fix it, end make it e reliable time
keeper. 'Old country watohes properly re
paired. 463x

1)n Great American Humorist,
I *«.

j ETC.Delivers his famous Lecture,I euch a re- 
been elected ’•Antlqultr’»Frige We Hare on her Side.”

Grand Superintendent Patterson,aeeieted 
by a number of diatingulehed oompanions, 
inetailed the officer» in •’Antiquity” Royal 
Arch Chapter No. 91, A, F. A A. M., on 
Tueedny night. The elegantly designed 
and furnished room in the old Maaonlo 
hall, Parkdale, waa filled wl|h members 
and visitors. The following were duly 
invested and Installed : Ex-Cotnpo., Dr. Q. 
G. Rowe, Z.; Geo. J. Bennett, LP.Z.; 
Thos. W. Todd, H.t Chae. F. Mansell, J.; 
Comps. W. H. Taylor, 8.E.; John T„ 
Thompson, 8. N. ; V. B. Comp. Wm. 
Welker, trees.; Comps. W.R. Cavell, 8.8.; 
M. Mscleod, J.8.; W. G. Toby, M. of N-; 
C. Davies, janitor; Wm. Hamilton and W. 
P. Atkinson, auditer»; M. ex-Comp. Sar
gent and er-Compe. Bennett and Walker, 
ex-committee. The change of name from 
"Parkdale” chapter to “Antiquity” oh op
ter will be fittingly celebrated at the next 
regular convocation when the Grand Z. 
and oifio*» of grand chapter will be pre
sent. The occasion will also be distin
guished by e flattering presentation to the 
immediate past Z. ex-Comp. Bennett, 
whose untiring zeal Is highly appreciated 
by the companions by whom he ie held in 
high esteem. The chapter was compli
mented on its health and aotivlty by the 
grand superintendent. The applications 
for membership are nnmeroue.

Something Preamble.
Dnrfng the past twenty years radical 

-ohangee have taken place in this country. 
Among them none more Important than 
the prooesa of eduoating physicians, law
yers, ministers and merchants, Many 
business institutes bave sprung into exist
ence during the past few years, In response 
to the fact that at no time has a 
practical business education been more 
vital to snooesa than in the present day. 
The great demand ie for practical know
ledge suited to thy every-day affairs of life. 
Thb b the kind of education that oan be 
obtained at Bengongh’e Shorthand and 
Buelneea Institute, where experienoed and 
practical teachers are employed. For 
farther particulars In regafd to the oonrae 
of study set forth In thb Institute see ad
vertisement in Mother column.

A Policeman’s «real Find.
Last night Policeman Price,■ attached to 

No. 6 precinct, was walking tie beet in 
Queen street, west of Dundee, when he 
picked,up e large pookot book, whioh he 
took to the station house. On examining 
the contente the sergeMt in charge and 
Policeman Miller were very much sur
prised to find that the pookot book oou» 
taiaed $1150 in beak notas. Later in the 
evening n man named Duff 
station and claimed the money. As the 
mao was under the lnfl 
wee not given him.

ot
“ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN."

■ 4!'
are numerous way* 
limit clause, and Joe 
Ewing know one of them.

In the type setting tournament at 
f Chicago Tuesday evening Barnes took the 

lead in the number of une set, ae well as 
for good worknwneblp, by setting 28804 
erne in en hear and half. Thb was 
counted from uneorreoted proof. McCann 
corné next with 2828 net, Hudson third 
with 2476 nek After the does of the 
evening’s work Barnes aooomplbhed the 
feat of lotting 860 erne in half an hour 
with tie lower rase reversed.

A deputation from the oonnoil of the 
Ottawa board of trade, consisting of Sen
ator Olemow (president). Mayor MoDnu- 
gall (vice-president), and Meurs. J. W. 
McRae end Thoe. Birkett, waited open 
the minister of one tome yesterday morning 
to urge the desirability of admitting free 
ef duty American trotting horses which 
will vblt Ottawa to participate In the ioe 
room next month. The minbter declined 
to comply with their reqoeek

W. E. Herding, Richard K. Fox’s non
tenant, write» that “Inside of three week* 
I shall vbit Toronto, and if there it any 
prospect of n pigeon shooting match or 
matches being arranged between the Cana
dian wing shots and Wm. Graham, of 
EnglMd, the letter will accompany me, 
and I will be ready’ to match him to shoot 
against My man in the Dominion at 100 
bird», Hurlingham or London gun olnb 
ruiu, for |500 to 81000 a side. If My 
sweepstakes are arranged to take place 

in a short dbtanoe of Toronto Mr. 
Graham, during hb. short stay, will com
pete.” Here b a ohMoe for some of the 
crock» of the Toronto gnn olnb to see how 
near they are to first clue. The World’» 
opinion b thet with some of the members 
Mr. Graham, with all hb renown and oon- 
eeit, would not have exactly a walk away.

1TUESDAY, JANUARY torn

Reserved seats SO rente. Plan now open nt 
Nordhelmer’a.________________

COB. KING & CHURCH STS. 634 i
Telephone No. 1195. n

It. !V«nik

The general annual meeting of the Share
holder» of the Toronto Stiver Plate Company 
will be held at the Company's offices. King 
street week on Monday, the let day of Febru
ary, 1886, at 18 o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
receiving the Directors’ report, and other 
business of the Company.

By order of the Board.

-d

W. C. PATERSON -

i
A CALL FOBI *

FINE GROCERIES
C1 K AT lowest prices,

5 Cans Heney Drop Soger Cora 
For $1

32 TERAULAY STREET

withJNo. a copp.
Secretary-Trees

el •, i* SKATING RINKS. R

NEW CALEDONIAN COVERED 136

BEAL MANTLE! PERSIAN ©OAT.

Mantles, Boats, Caps,
GAUNTLETS,

Collars and Cuffs.

Downard.
Printing and Supplies—Messrs. W. A. Lyon 

(chairman), Metcalf, Boxall, Willcock and
. The Blondes Have n Fall,

An Mend Resell end two ether blonde, 
were swaying book and forth on ewlnge at 
the beginning of yesterday afternoon's 
performance at the People’s theatre the 
eoMtling to which three of the swinge 
were ettaohed broke, and the three girls 
fell to the floor. The two pieces of the 
beam struck the star on the breut and 
Injured her severely. She was attended 
by e couple ef physicien» end removed to 
the Shakespeare hotel, where she b stop
ping. It h said she will be able to appear
tO^OE/a

They:r
‘-IBill. theMUTUAL STREET. end toAMUSEMENTS. t:

I A New Attraction et the Orahd To-Night 
—“Ihe Ivy Leaf.”

W. H. Powers’ “Ivy Leaf’ company 
trill open e three etghti* engagement at 
the Grand opera house thb evening. Of 
the pley the Pittsburg Du patch says: 
“The Ivy Leaf’ made ejhit et Library hell, 
if generous end hearty applause may be 
taken into eccoauk One thing thet goes 
far toward making thb pley e success b its 
freedom from those hideous burlesquu on 
Irish character whioh ere so, alien seen 
The stage effects ere taking. Nearly ell. 
of the songs were ae wytl rendered thet 
they received hearty encores."
Augustin Maly’s Passing Beglmenl Coming

Next Monday evening Toronto theatre 
goers will eee for the first time Augustin 
Daly’s greet comedy, “The Passing Regi
ment.” It will be preunted by a company 
direct from Mr. Daly’s New. York theatre, 
and with that completeness that baa made 
all Mr. 'Daly'» plays to popular.

to-: H.
We have a very large stock end will sell 

any article AT COST. •><
* a

Admission—Gentlemen, 15a; Ladles 15a

Toboggans, Y o pcasins ft Snow Shoes
----------- TOBOGGAN " CUSHIONS. ~ ‘J~

If yon wish to buy oheeply.caU on oe. Prices 
lower tiute My other house.

the
TheT.F.CUMHGS&CO., EZ.ZThe Upholsterers,

34:9 Yonge Street. C. N. BASTEDO & GO.ve a Cigar.
—Another large lot of our justly famous

£»re!y"P„„tae 
union made. Gentlemen who

with OUR IMMENSEManufacture re, 64 Yonge Street, to the! enjoy s first- 
claae cigar should try our “Royal Grenadier."

Mr» -ai
Queen street week Sdoorewut of Elizabeth 
atreek on Queen 246 x A. & Mackay,

A Kenegenarlan Found Bend In Bed.
Ann May, 90 years ef ego, waa found 

dud In her roomy at 117 Muter street, lut 
evening. Coroner Johnson wu notified, 
Md Be found that death had resulted from 
old age.

—A etylbh, nice fitting overcoat le now the 
topic of conversation. Frank Stubbs, 8 King 
street week b the place to procure Just such e 
one at a wholesale price. See hb choice stock 
of all-wool nap, pilots, beavers, meltons, also 
English, French Md Scotch suitings of the 
latest patterns. 246 x

hrtmt of SleighBUSINESS CARDS.
rit M OFF ATT. 105$ YONGE 
1 • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes, 

pay the highest wage» in the city, customers 
can rely oe getting first-clou hand-sewn work.
No team or factory week._____________ 85
"JACOBS k. HA ZELL, TAXIDERMISTS.

Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Birds staffed for millinery purposes.

310 Yonge street.

«■ ytoriyFine Upholstering In all its branches. Or
dered work a specialty. 463

STREET'
HAi I twof

nj
DEER PARK HOTEL

(• Zulterlert Beau Stelnlea.
New York, Jm. 18.—The second game 

ef obese in the series of four that are being 
played here between Steinitz and Zukertort 

begun at 2 o’clock thb afternoon. 
There aras a Urge attendance of oheu 
play era from New York end onteide points. 
Stelnltt opened with the Scotch gambik 
Zukertort played a remarkably strong 

' game and foroed Steinitz to resign nt the 
end of the forty-sixth move.

■lioeld be looked over before 
you decide on buying, lt will 
»ayyon.

j
y •»":IS.) Eggs of all kinds forjuda. i*y

theiflscesssKnigstreet week U.H SHARPE.__________
JOHN B. MITCHELL,

Thb well known Hotel to leau; beet rend 
house on Yonge 8k, including two lend, large driving shed and stables, 
thing In first class order.

Good will, stock aad fixtures for sala 
Apply

$1060.acres of 
Every- iwas laAll Saints’ Ckarck Serial Concerts.

Ae uedal a Urge number 
evehin$ in the aoheol house of All Sainte* 
ohnroh, thb being the fourth concert of 
the eerie». Probably the most prominent 
part of m exceedingly good entertainment 
we* the play of “Bine Beard.” In this 
epeoUl mention might he made of Mr. W. 
M. Kertland Md Mbs Parson», who car
ried their parte with almost profeuional 
ability. “Old Mother Nye” and the song 
by Mr. Rudg*' also met with prolonge:' 
applause.

sCHARLES BROWN & CO,imbbd lutH' M. OHALLORAN,
Deer Park. Co. York.

À8BMKXB Di TRUST, 0 Adelaide East. .
BOB SALE

AUTOGRAPHS OF PROMINENT MEN 
yY for sale ; fine collection, cheap, 148

Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. IT. O'__________ __ —aemm
68 and 70 Yonge Street.

Ca»t, Tam, ef Mere.
Struck with admiration for the pluck 

shown by the detachment of the Queen’» 
Own Rifles nt Cut Knife Creek, Mr. John 
W. L. Forster, the widely known artbt ot 
thb city, expressed a wbh to present the 
officers of the regiment with a portrait of 

of their number. Major Hamilton 
engguted that Capt. Tom Brown wu the 
man most deserving of honor. Mr. Forster 
agreed, and speedily placed upon canvu a 
capital portrait of the genial end gallant 
“Tom of Gers,” u the boy» term him. It 
Is this picture that hoe bun so much ad
mired for n day or two put in $be win
dow of the Sheffield house. King strut 
week The portrait wu preunted to the 
officer» at a muting a eouple of weeks ago,, 
and bin them wu formally preunted to 
Cepk Brown. It b e epeekUg likenau, 
reflecting the greatest credit open the 
nrtbk _________________

BIRTHS.
RITCHIE—On 9th ink, at 41 Hazelton At- 

enue, the wife of O. H. Ritchie of ft son.
MARRIAGES.

DISSETTE-BRE BN— A18k Mary's ohuroh. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, 18th lut, by the Very 
Rev. F. P. Rooney, P.G., George Dl eee tie, 
Keq., to Mbs Elba Breen, only daughter of 
Patrick Breen, Keq., all of Toronto.

DEATHS.
REID—John Reid, at the Toronto General 

Hospital, on the 13th Inst., aged 85 yean and 4 
months.

Funeral will take place from hb brother-tn- 
Uw's residence. Ill Chestnut street, at 188 
o'clock p.m. Place of intermenk Mount 
Flouant Cemetery.

Room Ilk Commercial Buildings, 65 Md 67 
Yonge street$7K)R SALB-TO BE SOLD, IN THE 

r Police Library, Court strut, on Tues
day, the 13tb, at 2.30, a Billiard Table and a 
Bagatelle Table, with balls, cues and markers 
compléta Intending purchasers may examine 
the article» anytimebefore hour of sola
TTtOR BALE-SHOP RIGHT OF OUR 
F patent brush bldok boring mashine; fur
ther Information oan be had

135
-V Bareupplied with Choicest Wines, Llqnora 

(d Cigars, eta, eta Reetanrant suppliedand Cigars, eta
with the choicest the market aflbrda ----- —______________TIE A ECIAIm_______ ______

XfONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
;T_L Improved city or farm 
Morphy St Morphy, Financial 
Yonge street

L « T*Freeh Count 
New York. 8hto the the.•V AP^rt6y7

6136
24(1 I; keeks like na Blepenseat.

Hamilton Spectator of Last Night.
Detective MoKenzb aid Reid thb morn

ing came across e man Md a woman who 
bad been endeavoring to nil silverware at 
several eeoond hand storm about the etty.
Haring euepiokm that all wu not right 
they arrested both aura Md women, who 
are now held oaiupioion of laroeny. They 
are At J. Cook Md Mr*. MeKunan, of 
Tottonhsm. On Monday lut Mrs. Mo- 
KeenM bit her hubaad in Tottenham 
and WMt to Toronto, where aha joined 
Cook m4 with him came to thb city. She 
claims that the silverware which tiiey 
were trying te ull b her own property.
Two little children of Mrs, MeKunan, a 
boy Md a girl, auempanled the pair.
The nelloe bm of tU opinion that thev 
have come upon a prearranged «lapement, and high school» la which any authorized 
Cook hu A wtte in Tottenham. The chief Fifth Reader wu need on December 31 
oi police ku tobgraphed to Tottenham fer lut, the said Reader aha# continue to be 
informatisa. authorized until Joly.l, 1886,

hof liquor itone
MJDUOATIOWAL.i mssi $200,000

U.S.A. md erect buildings, Also loans to nil 
oteere offering fairly good uonritiea. Liberal 
advances and reasonable twins. No delay. 
Clients bnelneuprlvate. & R. CLARKE, Ber-
YÏÏwMmî ,treet’ northeMt oorner 01

seen at Westman B Baker's machine 
Na 110 Bay street Toronto, Ont The 
Boring Machine Po., Cleveland, O., 
TIMAHTIFF PUPS FOB SALE, BY “BOSS." ivl 2tlk out of “Beu" 3217, from'-ColcMsT» 
prizes and “Salisbury" 60 prizes In England;

In the Felice Venn Yesterday. 
David Lmnox, a vagrant, sent down for 

tfiru months. Angus Kerr 
on two charges of breach

thetion.I lug. Busineea 
enoed and pr
C°HBROOI

rural convicted 
of liquor laws, 

Md wu fined $20 Md out» on eeoh charge. 
George Meade, for aunnlt on William 
Brothereon, wu fined $6 Md outs. Harry 
Gilmore wu fined $1 Md ooeta for no
gluting to take ont a license for hb place 
of entertainment Wm. Chambers wu 
bMded over to n unstable from the 
county of Kent oborged with steeling eight 
mi, the properly of Miehoel Hewson.

An Wider In CeUseil enfrlflh lead 
By M order in unnoii approved on, 

Jaauary 9 it le provided that in nil publie

' 1

kg'sARCHITECTS.J. CORNELIUS SWÀLÏ rBOOHS AMD BOARD. 
'XTÂCÎîtoÏKEr'SW'GKNTLK 
V 108 Shnter St, double end tingle rums, $3.25 to $4 per week. "Dev board ÜeMUaae a 

90c. pu week. Best bouge In the city.

*
MEN A* It bROOM

B# >'

BPMCMAæV JÊLMW(k SOLES.DESIGN BK ANP VALUATOR
Plans, Bpetiflcatione, Jtc., prepared on the 

mut recently approved eanltery and ventila
tion principles,

CHARGES MODERATE.

48 Maydem Street, 
Tereate.

Toronto*a
Kidney Ceuptalnl.

—Mnoh b blamed open tke kidneys 
when puple are Ul and suffer from weak
ÎEjuüreëd îkwd

eurent rate* «f interest -
DONALD, :r--
Tores to Street

l.strut 246Y<-r K,3sF,>iS™ssWà Km 88 i■________ SVBFETOH».________ ____ _
Sféight & vTn"TjMTRÏNdTTioBW-

ION and Provincial Land Surrey or». 
Pnugkieeaen. Tejyetors, etc. Bum “J,’'first

ON IMPROVEDTO LOBitters the kidneys will men rue 
right notion. ma •BT. P

Bnrduk Blood Bitter, 
the whole eyetem, kidney» ln-

tate at c.

246 floor.oludwL

I
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